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THE POLYNESIAN.
fke Official Journal of the Hawaiian Government

li puuusvvu wwwj si nonoiuiu, ua.uuf Ji. I.

EDWIN O.' HALL, EDITOR.

TERMS.
Oae copy Pr annum, is advance, tS 00
(fat copy six months, ia ad ranee, ....... a 50
Smjle copies, - .... 12

Rate of Advertising.
Oac saoare, (IS Hoes), first insertion, 11,00, each con.

biimm ucu.; one nan square (8 lines . or less), first
pruoa,S0 els., each continuance 12 J ets.; Cards, r.
nces, &c not exceeding ooe half square, by the year, as.OO;

ier.creding one square, $3,00. Yearly advertising -.

noeediog one half column, S30.00; not exceeding .t
csl.mn, 860.00. Yearly advertising limited to the

own business.
Ural Aieertiseme. Twenty-fiv- e cents per line, Or

first insertion, nod six and one-four- th cents for eacn
vabseqoeat insertion.

Transient advertisers are required to pay in advance.

LUl of Afentt'ftr the JPtHtfnetiaH.
tihinra, H. S. Swiaina. Bosroa, - G. D. Jarvev Co.
fliiA. Ftansw. . 8. Faasciaco. Itcv. T. U. Hunt.

BUSINESS CARDS.
POLYNESIAN PRINTING OFFICE.

plain anil ianra I3jok aniJ Job printing

Pamphlets, ,

t'atalogaeay
Circnlars,
Handhills,
Bill Ueads,'

SCCH AS

Bills of Exchange,
Bills of Lading,
Consnlar Blanks,

VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS
Execoted1 with neataess and despatch, on liberal terms

S. II. WILLIAMS &
Jmporttrs & Commission illcrcl)atit9,

a. H. WILUaaTS, ., bostos,Mass.C.. A.

if.lfo"" Bow;Oanc,n.I.-
LllW,, 1 A. C.

Bills of PfWf on the United Sutes and Eu
kk wanted. 16lf -

JSVEHCTT &

Central Comratsinon ittrrc&ants,

UosTva. II.

r Money on terms for Cills of

fcxcaasge on iui j sicca oiaics, m$iuu uu nnn.

ZXAIISTJ, AI7THOIT &CO.,
Cssunission Merchants & Ship Chandlers,

HONOLULU. H. I
Ja ncs
J. A. Anthosc,

''

Chas.

Si
S.

Ships with Refreshments, Provisiou, file,
6 Uie shortest ootice, iw terms.

X. B. Wanted goveraiueut or whalers hills on the L
S.r far Uich luoary will he on fav

aUle terms.

STARKE Y, JANION & CO.,
filtrtfiants & Commission Agents,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. 1- - -
0aN FRASiClSCU, CALIFOBM.

ADTHOII, BOLLES &
i i OEALXaS IX

cktm rhamdlerr and Merchandise.r -

L.H.
E. V. BoLtxa,
& HorrjuTsa,

J

Shop Bills,

Blank Deeds,

CO,

Fsascisco,

CO,

Bitwit

Fiuciku, Califoi.
Mam.

advanced favorable

OA11U.

Mxa,
UaWAIIAX LiLANKS.

supplied
reasoaable

Europe, advanced

CO.,

General

Anrnox,

LAHAINA, MAUI,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

uiWil wiih recruits the lowest Marketr fr

''

.1

f

u at

Hotter advanced on reasonaUe terms for Bills of Ex- -

csisge on ue uaitea sraes ana cjirvpc. n u

O. W. VINCENT,
HOUSE CARFENTER AND JOINER,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. L
Rtvtag ned his shop, is now prepared to
necete nnuding and jontng at snon nonce, tn

the most reasonable terms.

O. P. SASXSINO & CO,
DEALERS IN CHINA GOODS,

- HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.
Otliod and for sale. Sugar, Molasses, Tea and Coffee.

ISRAEL H. WRIGHT,
TiWTER, GILDER AND GLAZIER,
! HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.,
Kl execute with neatness and despatch, House, Sign,

Coach. Ship aad Ornamental fainting.

I MOSSMAN St WADDINGHAM
83 a n sacz uck. sa so. go
! Nrh Ttkc Ca-Hoase- .

HONOLULU. OAHU, H. L; ! "
VTcata,CoM, llaiasMlcaa, and Bj. ma?e lo order.

NICHOLSON & HENDERSON.
XXX mw9 Xka oei O CF ox H Zl xr a

(EtU&lukmemt opposite Ike Seamen" Chapel,)
uiiv.il ill.U.OAHU.U. 1.

"rr assortmeataf Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
AshfflTe. and Linen Urillings.coosianuy
Gvokeals made at short notice, in latest fashion.

F. RODRIGUEZ VIDA & CO.,
An a SUE 4 at

IllF CHANDLERY AND PROYISIONS,
.. HO.VOLULU.OAHU, H. I.

Skips sullied wiih recraiw at the Inwext market price
r or Bills on the United aiaies r d.

AUSTIN 8l BACLE,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. L

F. W. THOMPSON,
A V (B 0? X 0 S3 XS

HONOLULU, OAHU H. I.

;.A

MAKAWAO, MAUI, Hi L
"

j.o. x.cwxs7
Wholesale and retail dealer in

general merchandize.
HONOLULU, OAHC, H. I. W-'- T

DE WITT HARRISON,
feljanU - Commission gnits,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. S- -r

HORACE ITAWES,
HIP AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

SAN FRANCISCO, CatiromiriA. 9j

WOOD & PAR HE,
CADTET MAKERS AND UPHOLSTERERS

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I- -

DIl.
ts CAaanoers over

7
Auction Room.

528-1- 7

BUSXX & CO..
Ship, Chandlers fc Commission Merchants

LAHAINA, MAUI,
ALFRED W. BUSH. j
CHARLES P. ROBINSON. J IaLASDs

SKin. ... 1 : 1 " 1

cash. "",''uea w,ln " exchange for goods or
Money advanced, at the lowest rates Tor Bills ofExchange on the United Stale or Europe '

20

A. B. HOWS,
DXALEB IN

Ship Chandlery fc General Merchandise
HONOLULU, OAHU. H. I.

byVh, "
a " u

UCh Goods " mt ! reared
M """""i veaseia visiting the port.

rtchan K 11 U MiikT i t . ?? VST""'6 ms, in
3 - wa curope. 20 I r
ORABB & SPALDING.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, OAHU,

Constantly on . hand a supply of ship stores and
recruits suited to the wants of vessels visiting this
port, ana lor sale at the lowest market prices, for
Man or oiiis ot exchange on the United States and

'uroPe- - , jan4-34- -y

J. X HERNANDEZ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

OAHtt, H. t. 25-l-y

WILMAnLADD,
coxaiifiissiosr merchaut.

SAW CALIFORNIA. Sin29

ULRICH ALTINO,
Dealer in General Merchandise.

(At the Store dwinerly oecuticJ by I. Mostoomeby.)
OAHC, S. I. Ij31

OEABLfiS BREWER,
Commission Merchant,

BOSTON, U.S.
Refer to

Makee, Axthos & Co.
R Wood- - jn4-34- -y

B.

Opposite the of Dr, Wood,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

Garments cut and made to order in the tales styles.
jan4-34'I- y

HOKOLCLC,

FKANC1SCO,

HOXOLCLC,

DAVID CLARK,

residence

JOHN GAVIN,

UONOLCLC, OAHU.
Jan. 12. 35-- y

SWAN &. CLIFFORD,
Bakers dc Dealers in General Merchandise.

HONOLULU, OAHU, S. I.
Jan. 12. 33-- y

Boarding House.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

their friends and strangers visiting Hono-
lulu, that they have opened a VICTUALING
HOUSE at the Maine Hotel, where they are pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor them with
their patronage. Board by the day, week or month.
Meals at all hours.

- TURNER & SHIELDS.
Oct. 13. 6m 22

SAIL LOFT!
TN THE CAPACIOUS BUILDING FOR- -
X roerly occupied by Z. BENT, Esq., on Broadway,
near the King's Palace. Sails made on the most ap-
proved plan, and Repairs neatly and expeditiously
executed. ROPE, DUCK. THIMBLES, TWINE,
and Second Hand Sails, constantly on hand and for
sale. oct20 6m 23 CHA'S A. TANER.

blacksmithingT"
Joseph We itch

WOULD resjiectfully notify hia friends
public that he still continues the

above business at the old stand, on the premises of
Jas. Robinson & Co., where he is prepared to exe-

cute all orders in his line. Particular aVtehtidn giv-

en to ship's work. ocl6 21 6ni'

Tin and Coppcrsmithing.
WHITTIT would inform theJAMES be has opened the shop formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Edward Dennis, a few doors North of
the Natiojv al House, where he will be found
prepared to execute work in the above line with
neatness and despscb. ROOFING attended to in

all its various branches.
Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1849 18-i- n.

BENJAMIN PITMAN,
DEALER IN SHIP CHANDLERY,
U General Merchandise and Hawaiian Produce,
Byron's Bay, Hilo. Hawaii, has constantly on hand
and for sale, a general assortment of Merchandise
osuallv required by whaleships touching at these
islands for recruits.

trr Monev advanced on liberal terms for Bills

of Exchange on the United Slates, England ana
France.

Balances and Scales.
TUST RECEIVED, per ship "TSAR,

U and for sale by the undersignea.
4 Fairbanks Platform Balances, each 2000 lbs.
e An. do do do 1200 do

- . j da do do 600

24 Druggist Scales, Troy weight.
- S6 Even Balances.

S. H WILLIAMS & CO

September 29. 20tf-- -

LUNCH
AND

AM NFIILL hecs to inrorm the
VVikr: .. .. ii oDened a BOARDING and

EATING HOUSE on the pre.nwes formerly occu--
rT d i. .hfr MEALS be had

pieony ne.j ,T : .nnlifld w;,h theat all hours. I lie I -- rr
k.t the market allords Beer

constantly on bapd. .
Boarders taaen oy us uj

augll 6m 13.

1TE77'
TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

undersigned.
Drr Goods.

black LeVantinahdk-fs-
. fancv

do.; 2 super. a "
heavy .

Groceries.
Boxes .best Soap, 30

Eng.
Olive Oil, m

Large
oct27-

J8f
sal

my 191y

do
do

hia

can

Pies, Cakes and

J the

white and
100 ps.

eol'd cases Biro nyo '6.

Canton Crape snawis, oc

60 bro.
best flasks, &c.dox. best

asrtment of Blanket, and J hick Clothing

--y24

12,000

CALIFORNIA

EATING

by.

house.

GOODS,

LBS. MANILA COt.t,
EVERETT & CO.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY. J A NITA RY 19, 1850,

for

J,,,, at Port Honolulu, Hawaiian Island,,

Description of Goods.

Goods paying 5 pr. ct.
cpirua, iv me, etc.,
f onBa.l L...

I'uiivrii uv vonsuis,
sion, etc., of duty,

By whale ships, under the

May

of

Mis

$200 provision Free,

Deduct spirit, wines, anil
gootin, etc., now in bond,

which will probably
be exported, estimated t

Mroys for the year amounting, as per
ZbleJ .729739.44-tr- cre Imported from

of A lliprir-- a

California -
Great Britain

report

Lnited

British Colonies - -
China - .
Chile - - . .
France - .
Tahiti

uutus, Oahu,

duty,

Columbia River -
Hamburg -

men stc.

Gross
value.

1849,

States

retropaulovskoi ...
Mazatlan, Manilla, Panama, Bre

sea, 5tc,

Domestic Exports from Honolulu, far th' "1849- :-
Sugar, 653,820 lbs., at 5 c.MoUasea 4I.2SS nla.. - . in ana tc
Coffee 28,231 Hw., 10 c, 2,823.10
Salt 2,866 bLU., $1 2,866.00
Lime 906t " $2 1,813.00
Beef - . 158 " Sift i.sn nn
Hides 2.512 lbs.. S2 each 5.0-2- no

ciotn wnicn tne cinthinir iiuntrr iiuuse irames,

of Imports, the

iGross value!
Years, imports. Gro.

1843,;222,333.33 6,701.84
1344, j350,357.U 10,326.13
1345. 546.941.721 21.563.94
346, 1593,332.24! 53.447.7S.
347, 710,133.52 101,512.25:
343, !605,613.73 142,357.73
349,

Houses

Honolclc, Oahc.
Import duties

ransit duties
Harbor dues
Stamps

ines and

Storage

Iarbor Master, Houolci.u
discharging

Stamps

inencan
rench

COMMERCIAL STATISTICS.

year

Lahaina.

Honolulu.
Ships of

34 $80 each
(inside)

Value of
year 1949

and at and of

Entered. Cla

1848.
Nov.

Dec. 9

Jan

nd

86?

March 6
6

10
II
12

14

16

29

AprU

c

free

vt' i . f ...

Urica

duties

j

1 1 1

,

at
"

"

a ne v:w mm .! r r .i . -
e , o - i " ui'rai me vi iug t

at

of
' .

and for

- - -
.

- -

r r
merest

-

&

the of and

say
103 "

to
for

7
S9

30
90
4
8

16
19

87
83
29

S

c
15
27
28

U

l

20
81
24
87

28
2
8
9

12
14
14
18

It
23
83
S3
86
26

7

9
12
16
l
SO

S
11
12
12
13
15
21
24
24
24
25
26

Bark
Brif

Sea
Bark
Bri
Kris

Boh .

Brtf
I

8cb
BrlX
Brie
Pblp
Bark
itrh
Bark
Bark
Rrh
Bark
Kch .
Bark
8rh

VJ

Name.

Mary Parker
Bpencer

A

rowiiix WoyntoB
Koihanne

(ohia
'

Rhone
Julian
gahlne
Pacifico .

Vrampore
Connecticut
Ilnnnlala
Colombia
Auckland

Leocadia
AMnath

me

Paiieete
Cirreflcy Laas

Hrift
Lrland

rh- -

Sch lahaina
Brit hj

Brt Antnnkt Ramos
Pea

Emmy
gch Chance

f'harloila
Briga Peapalch
Hch

rVh
Bruja
Kch
Sth

Bra
Bit
Bark
Bch

Bhx

8ch
Hrh
Sch

Ship.
Rch

Sen
Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch

Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch

of

250

...
the the

June

ftlip

Bell
Valp raaad

Mary

Anne

Lou

Bna
fhip

Joha

Bria Junib

Brisa

Rrita

Bark

Brif

Bark
Brif

Bark

Bark

Bark

Ship

the

F.lira

Prince
Eliza
llaJiwephine
Louiaa
Moctaanma

Aaonyme
LintfsATB
Mary Aaa
Hermes
Veociiv

Guerra
Mry .
Anne

Louia
Auckland
Rhone

Don auiiote
Ilenpatrh
Elisabeth
Lady Leifh
Starling .

Moatreal , ,

F.l.ia

...v"
MeMillaa

I5

z "o xscccmuer oi, la-jy- .

153

iiivo.
-

9

duties.

603,403.64 30,174.06
43,328.03191,944.93

74,890.21

"

"
"

lie-e- x- Nett

Mailer

CorrrndaCobija

8,117.57

729,739.44222,118.99

729,739.44222,118.99

Vessels,

Smith
Rede
Tencale
Hill
Moraa
Swain
Hooper

Penhallow
Newell
Cooper
Jennings

Maire
Ronney
Beat
Flrury
Bnwlra
Mc Lean
Coor
FMridife
Bachellur
Hatch
llobnn
llaaara

Rrbhard
Wilcox
Itecker
Plant

Ra'idacoft
Chanl
Schroeder

Miitoa
Pfami kuabe
Orirf
Roballand
Mc Kensie
Pnroander
Corkhill

Nuevo Balbaino

BurpriM

Kauai

Julian

Parker

Patteraoa
Mnrria
Jenains
Manaoa
Carter
Farrinctoo
Moraa
Plant
Carey

Caraaave
Grists
Chat wick

Murray

India

Gross

131,505.89
44,573.11
52t821.59
95,787.27
87,356.05
23,455.78
19,340.27
12,672.33
9,723.59
6,622.83

6,629.27

0720,739.44

$32,691.00

40.70
529.84

7

10,720
27,000

Value

70,222.60
18,879.47

89,102.07,

18,000.00 44,000.00

02.07, 6 622,637 37j

Tallow 17,403 lbs,
Goat Skins 31.488
irisn fotatoes 858 fts
Sweet do., " -- " 51,50
Onions $1,246.25, $200.50

Limes Lime Juice $153
Pickles $260. Oranaes 704.50

Hav
Coal
Woo.1
Wool
Coral Stone
Furniture
Mules
Horses
Sheep
Turkeys
Cltlf hiua
Koa Shingles,

ami 8 House

"

Egs, Melons, Arrow
nrooim, roi, Uurn, Alu.tarU Sel,Bacon. Dried Beef,

&c,

iroin

Exports, Receipts, sj-c-
.,

112,098.16

1 1 fWWt U .MM f . 7 J L . ... ' '

- - -

-
-

- -

-

'

I

munuj, years
Return

amounts. duties. duties

66,613.17; 1,670.41
6O,054.06 1,501.34 239,969,771 8,970.13

2,W3,82471,3I9,78 19,465.12
2,325.74 536,056.50

55,203.07, 56,991.17653,930.45 44,521.03
33,551.55, 90A 43.27

729,739.44 156,003.16622.637.37 66.020.83

.
-

'

'

,,

gne J 4 a 1 V o-- v .

j j

j j

1 8

at

66,020.83
IS

5.687,53
2,726.88

2,124.44

1,153.00

$41,720

533,181.04!
24,448.5i

8.U7.57U

640,637.37,

$115.75,

baskets

Boards

Bean,

Custom

Transit!
ported,

572.067. 52.209.4i;

2,958.Sa
4,881.3a

Receipts Oahu, .Vaui, Kauai,

orfeitures

Shipping Seamen

$77,363.75

$79,802.75

2,818.68

Timber

Yams,

5.687.53

ending

Maci.
Import duties
Transit duties....
Light --

Cannl
Seamen

IIilo, and
&c,

at (bro'l over)

entered at Honolulu during 1849.

Honolulu.
Bremen
British

jconump'

Lahaina,

Anchorage

Shipping discharging

JVhalcships

Amount Domestic Produce as lo

Gov. Vessels, estimated Domestic
Merchant
Whalers

ands

l.wrro de

Scarborough I

Le

Gould

i White

Chard

235.

1,236.00

-

07,

hhU
$06

and

ltd

...
--

Stamps

and

pmrnnr

Nett

Baker

ami

each
each

Port

Ounlap

Butter

hImhiI
$250

Country. Ton. Where from

t S A 86
Gt Britaia 222 Liverpool
Haw la 110 na FranciMO
Gt Britain 391 Fort Victoria
Chili 155 Han
Gt Britain 144 Fort Victoria
Society la 60 Tahiti
Society la H Tahiti
Peru 115 Tome
USA 471 San Franrbco
Haw Is 113 San

175 Monterey
Prra 177 San Franchco
V S A I '5 Boaton
II 8 A 397 New London
USA 156 Sin Fraoriaco
Gt BriUin 300 London
USA 2114 B.wtoa
S'W.iely Is 44 Tahiti
Gt Briiain 3-- 1 Liverpool
Haw la 71 Coaiwiae
Society U 204 Faarava
Society la 125 Raiarea

la H7 Raialea
USA 196 Monterey
USA 347 Bn.tu
UgA 1 Tahiti
Haw la 16 Coaatwiaa
Chili 125 .

Chili 1 15 Valparaiso
Haw la 85 Tahiti
Deamark. 113 Hong Kong
Haw la 50 Coastwise
tIAnibnrg 11 Valparaiso
Gt Britaia li) Sydney
Haw Is 1"9 Colombia River
Rwwia 273 Saa Franciaco

Gt Britain 98 llobart Town
152 Tahiti

Haw la 30 Coastwise
Gl Britaia 18s Sydney
Haw la 1U0 Hoi f Knrxf
Gt Britain 15S New Zealand
France 74 Tahiti
Gt Briiain 207 Sydney
Haw la 59 Coastwise
Gt Britain 242 Hon Kn
Gt Britain 135 Valparaiao
8pam I0 Manilla
USA 248 Saa Franciaco
Society I 46 Tahiti Sold
Sorietv la 22 Tahiti
Haw Is 71 Coaatwiae
USA f IS TrahciacO

USA 63 Monterey
Haw la 16 Coaatwiae
Haw la 260 Bordeaux
Haw la 1 13 Hoof Kong
Gt Britaia 1 Saa Franciaco
France 23. Coastwise
Gt Britaia 118 Hobart Towd
Haw Is K9 San Francisco
Gl BriUin ISO Saa Franciaco
IT. 8. A. 542 Boston
Gt Britain 98 San Francisco
Gt Brtuiu 81 Hobart Town
Gt Britain 43 Hong Kong
Gt Britaia 149 Maxatlaa

duties.
Netl

994 lbs., " 374 c,
35 tons, $50

464 25 c,
30 cords ' $10
1,000 lbs. " 121 cts.

12, $30 each
4, $100

50, "
500, 75 c. "

&c. -

I'nvt nt fir.,r-- .
jur

duties.

2J9.3I
411.60
734.01
20.56

134.93
94

the of the
31,

- -

the

Dare

103 1

Total

Lahaina.

Hurler
dues.

Gross
Year 1349.

War $4,000: (mostly

Oaprey

--

14 Merchant Vessel-- , $90

Chiir

154

154 say

the

Mary

USA

Cleared.

Jan 17

Jaa 11
II

MYb
Feb 9
Jan 19
Feb 12
Jan 20
Feb

3
M'ch
Feb 5
Feb 10
Feb 17
Feb 16

16
M'ch 10
M'ch 6
M'ch
April 6
M'ch 26
M'ch 21
M'ch 84
April 10
.M'ch 16
April 10
April
April 28
April 20
M'ch 27
M'ch 36
M'ch 31
April 12
May S

April II
May 4

April 14
April 17

May
Apnl 20
April 27
Msv 18
April 24
Annl 28
May 21
May
June 7

Hawaiiani
Ma 18
May 18

May 83
May 17
May 30
July 2
June 30
J una 20
June 12
July 12
July 4
June 21
July 7
July 9
July 12
Julv
June 27

j

74,890. 2rt

Nett
duties.

27,355.33

110,020.83

18,000.00. 44,000.00

156,098. 66,020.83

Statement

5,2'70.74

21,667.02 31,730.76

222,113.99 193,102.07

6 c, 1,044.18!

$3
"

4,890.8

Custom

2,574.00
459.00

2,680.00
372.75

1,750.00
116.00
soo.oo
125.00
440.00

360.00
400.00
150.00
375.00

1,290.25

-

1,257.65

$89,743.74
i

-

"

fl.I...

- -

-

fotal
receipts.

8,463.33
14,263.56
25,189.96

4,705.321
4,093.24! 43,801.25

264.52 3.094.961 55.5i8
23313 71,943.49

December

.

- - -

Ports

'
,

.
,

-

" v

8

2
6

9

KVh

9

8

1

9

2

nett

1,101.22
30.16

724.50
500.00
76.32

836.50

$3,330.70

Hasalei, Kealakeakua
Stamps, 97.87
Amount Honolulu 79,802.75

Lahaina,

Lahaina.

furnished Supplies

Produce exorted,
Potiitoes,)

Whalers,

10,809.90

36,506.64

$83,231.32

Honolclc.
4
1

120
154

274

$14,000
38,500

1,120

$53,620

Total Domestic Produce exioriedto Foreign Mnrkets; furnished Foreign
Vesstds from the Hawaiian Islands, Estimated, $190,000

.Irrirafa Departures ofMerchant Vtsstls from Honolulu,for year 1849

Eveline

Plymouth

Menahikoff

Oaprey

Haviing

Menxiea

Srickwood

MartbaAEusabeia
privateer

$239,246.42
Pumpkins

Frames
Root,

Sausages,

156,565.21)

67,010.93,

dues

Shipping.

PrlropauloTikiil

Franciaco

Franciaco

Society

Valparaiso

Return

109,279.43

Feh,89

Where fur.

82,665.45

San Franciaco
Sitka
San Franciaco
I.onlon
Hon Kong
Fort Victoria
San Francisco
San Franciaco
San Frnucisto
Hons Korg
Hong- - Kung
Sydney
Hung Kong
Central America
Chili
Uong Kong
Fort Victoria
San Franciico
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francuco
Uong Kong
lsn Francisco
Sn Francisco
China
Manilla
San Francisco
Sto Francisco
San Francisco
San Franc co
San Francisco
San Francisco
Sa Francisco
Saa Franctsro
San Franciaco
San Francisco
Saa Franciaco
Saa Franrtsco
Valparaiso
Saa Francisco
Saa Francisco
Mazatlan
San Francisco
Kan Franrtsco
Saa Francico
San Franciaco
San Francisco
Tahiti
Saa Francisco tSan Francwco
Coantwise

Saa Francwco
Saa Franciaco

Kamix-hatk-

Hong Kong
Saa Francises)
Saa Franciaco
San Francisco
Sydney
Saa Franciaco
San Franciaco
San Franciaco
Sydney
San Franciaco
Tahi
Hong Koag
Coast sim
Hong Kong

rv . vs.

at

. .

'

'

"

62.00

OAHC,

Entered. Class. Name. Master. Country Tons. Where from. Cleared. . TThrre for.

July

Auc

Sept

Oct

Nov

May

July
Aug

Sept
Nov
Dec

.Ship
'Brig

17
Bri

I Brk
.Kh

B.i
10
11
21
27

28
30
30

6
6
6
8

10
10
14
18
ia

8
19
19
20
26
26

I
3
3
3
4
6
8
9

II
12
14
18
22
23
27
29
30
31
31

7
9

13
5

15
15
IS
15
16
17
26
29
29
29

10
10
10
It
II
II

13
13

17
13

13
19
19
25

26

27

29

4

rb
13

C

3
3

8
sen
ch

hin
ship

S

4

Jamea Monroe Hamlejr
RirharJ& William Briantock
Louisa
Eniaiv

Frances
Deborah
Cnrreo Cbbija
Honolulu
Boston
Napoleon

Miry and Adeline
Amazon -

Lark Mary
bri$ Pacifico
sch Julian
bark Maxim
sch Clyde
brfj Safiine
sch Bandicoot
sch Anne
briga Mary Stuart
ship Tsar
sch Praternite
ash Jn..pU All.iob
bark Connecticut
bark Swallow --

sch Grey Hound
sch Withernam
sch Privateer
ship Heber
sch Johanna &,01uffa En?ers
ship Monireal
brisf Cel cilia Louisa
brig Fanny
brio; Anonyme '

brig Johanna Cesar
cult Thomas Nixcy
briga Clavileno
sch Starling;
bark Don Quixoie
bark Harpooeer
bark Sumatra .

bark Maria
trijr Louiaa
sch Caroline
bria Veloz
bark Auckland
briir Regia
briga Emmy
bris Robert Bruce
bark Victory
hark Maria
bark Dauiel Grant
hip Memnon

sch Thoniaa Lord
l.rig DaVid Ilenshaw
bri? Margaret
bark Sitka
ship OaiMol .

bsrk Hcle
bark Samoset
ship Tarolinta

Morria
Neal
Paty

Sulhanne
Newell

Williams
McLrllaa

.Parker
Swain
Moran
I.indscy
McLean
Baroiour

Tucker

"Rich'et
,AIIeb,

Latnoine

Kin
Patterson

Hansen
Leathart

Eherfeld
Drew

Joan

Dudoit
Morice
Vehinaa

Milton
Cole
Bent

"Johnson

Ryan

Edie

t:aih
Newell
McLeoil
Conraie

Tucker

1 bark Harriette --Nallian ArcheT

6

7

sch Anne Smith
bark Cooper
liriga Privateer klinj;

Brothers Soule
bri Henry Roberts
briir R Schmidt
bark O ean Bird .Hall
brig Copiap
sth Union Barnes

It briir Pianet
If brig Sallillo
11 lirig West
I2S) ship Pharsalia Alien
12 ship Bon Pere Dnnevrat

13

13

26

26

23
23

tea

bark Three Brothers Swart
sch (iesine Harslop
ship Elizaletb Elfen Truman
bark Maria Piank
bark Crishna SpeDce
bark Henry Harheck Merwia
brig Felix Carolina Alvarez
briga Mary Dare
ah:p Courrier de Tahiti Butter
ship Burgeun. Jnten Mauhiesen
bark Melville Tboinas
sch Athen Heeren
ship Walnole Cutler
brga John Bull Rnlnnson
sch Chance Vancott
ship Maripo-- a Martin
sch John LHinlap Bacbe

Whole nurrlier in ...
Whole number in 1948, ...
Increase in 1849,

departures the

Entered. Class. Names.

Aug 10 briga

Mary

10 sell
14 sh Anonwna

Sept 22 briga Mary Muart
Oct 9 shin Sylph

22 James Whiting Hall
25 sch HaUey
26 sen " aroline (Joie

Nov I bark Russell
1 sch . Anglona

13 sch Saml M Fox
22 Paragon
29 ship Napoleon
29 ship Wooden
29 bark 7ebe

Dec 8 hrtstaSaltillo
briga S S

3 bark Montgomery

Date. Nation. Class.

January 4 USA'April USA
12 Kusstan
8 H B M

16 KM
23 M
4 USA

12 French
14
21 USA
6 USA

26
5

HONOLULU, C I. -- .1

m

"at

Bllrn

Cole

Bates

Carravtay
Smith

Bursley

Penhallow
Seagrove

Scltrieuer

Chadwick

Branden

St
Cotlingham

.

Baker

Jennings

Neal
Dockendorf

Thulstrop

Bradbury

Hoilis
Cave

Dec

Columbia

l.ng

J S

Southward

Friedenburg
Smith

Palapsco

Scarborough

VVm

1349,

S Taylor
Cole
Chaifield
Tucker
Garduer

sch R
J B Gcger

sch

4

B

Coleman

Browue

Schmidt
Bendixon

Taylor
Jones

been

V S. A.
Gt Briiain
Haw .
Denmark
Haw I.
Gt Britain
Chile
V. S A.

Gt Britain
I- S. A.
II S A

USA
USA
Peru
Haw !

424
163
71

113

1.5

62
12

636
450
268
177
133

- Gt Britain 291
Gt Briiain 40
USA 175
Gl Britain 65
Haw Is
USA 143
USA 470
Society Is .27
Qt Britain 142
USA 34$
Gt Britain 345
Haw Is . 115
Haw Is . 156
Haw Is 48
USA 434
Denmark 69
USA- - 542
Hsmburg 160
Gt Britain 171

Society Is 74
Bremeu 163
Gt Britaia 20
Spain 190
Haw Is 109
Haw Is 260
Gt Britain 405
Holland 272
USA 324

Gt Britain 152
Haw Is 1"S
USA 95
USA 204
Gt Britain ISI
Denmark 113
USA 114
USA 297
Denmark 319
Ot Britain 293
USA 1084

Britain 70
USA 183
Gt Britain 135
Russia 460
USA 687
USA 247
U SA 735
USA 550
Gt Briiaiu 127
Haw Is 66
Gt Briiain 300
Haw Is
USA
USA
Chili
USA
USA
Gt Britain
USA
USA
USA
USA

216

119

367
8otierdain409
Hauoter 120

S A 5sl
Gl Britain 472

Britain
USA 393
Chile 102

Britain
Society Is 397
Hamhurc 226

Britain 220
Bremen
USA 592
Gt Britain 71
Haw Is 50
USA 318
USA 105

- 162
90

72

.Merchant Port Lahaina
ending Dec. SI, 1849.

Caro'ine

French

USA
USA

Ciortfcm

aster. Country. Touuage. Wlien-lrotu- .

Barker

Tucker,

Frince

Haw
Haw Is
USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
Haw Is
USA
USA
USA
U SA.
Hamburg
Denmark 300
USA
USA

USA

departures Government

CominauJer. Guns. From.

sloop Dale
propeller Massachusetts Wood
brigantiue Baikal 8
sloop Herald Kellelt
brig.iuliue Paudora Wood
sloop Aniphtlrile Edeti
ship Ohio Strihling
frigate Poursuin Trouielin
steamer Gassendi Faucon
sloop Preble Glynn
brig Lawrence Eraser
prspeller Massachusetts
sloop Marys Voorhies22

ENGLAND AND HER COLONIES.
statements have been recently made

in British House Commons concerning
the relations of the British Colonies the
mother country; which show that the national
prosperity is not promoted by retaining
the colonial dependencies. It was declared
by Sir William Molesworth that, within
the course the last fifteen years, the Co-

lonies have cost Great Briiain directly at
least 00,000,000 in the shape of military,
naval, ivil and extraordinary expenditures,
exclusive of 20,000,000 which were
paid for the abolition slavery in the West'
Indies. This will make the total cost of the
colonies, for the last fifteen years, eighty
millions of pounds sterling. During chat
period there were two rebellion., one in Up-

per Canada and one Lower Canada, sup-
pressed great cost $ there have been
violent disputes about constitutions; two tlos

have Drougnttile provinces into

156

Gl

300
63

155
194

73

162
174
617

U

Gt 271

Gt 143

Gt
110

Is 87
100
75

143
346
150

ICQ

331

257
92

3jo

257
162

aw Is 87
47

Is

22

24
L 90

ante 60
It)
16
10

of

of

of

ISO

149

San Francisco
Sin FrancAco
Saa Francisco
Saa Franciacot Monterey
Saa Francisco
San Francisco
Su Francisco
San Franciaco
San Blaa
SM Franciaco
Shanghai -

San Francico .
San Francisco
San Fiancisco
Valparaiso
Auckland .

San Francisco
Hobart
Coastwise
San, Francisco
Boston
Tahiti
Adelaide
Sau Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
Hamburg
Coastie
San Francisco
Saa Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
Saa Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco

Sold Coastwise
Kong Oct Frnnci8eo

San Francisco
San Francisco
Fort Victoria
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
PelriHKiulnvskoi
San Francisco
Tahiti
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
Liverpcol

' San Fraucisto
Auckland
San Francisco
Sydney
Silka '
San Francisco
San Francji-c- o

Sau Francisco
San Francisco
San Fraucisco
Snn F raucisco
Fori Victoria
Fort Victoria
San Francisco
San Francisco
San
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco

San Fraucisco
San Francisco
San Fiancisco
San Fraiui-c- o

San Francisco

San Francisco
San Francico
San Fraucisco
Fori Victoria
Tahiti
San Francisco
San Francisco

San Francisco
Columbia River
San Francico
Can Francisco
San Fraucisco
San Francisco

San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francico

Francisco
Saa Francisco
San Fiancisco
Saa Francisco
San Francisco

Francisco
Francisco

Sau Francisco
Sau Francisco
San Fraucico
San Franciico
San Fraurico
San Francisco
San Frantisro

Name,

Mazatlan
New York
Valparaiso
Panama
Panama
Callao
Sas Francisco
Callao Sept

Hong Kong
Valparaiso
San Francisco
San Francisco Dee

and war of seems

May

July

sept

Ang 22

July 18
Aug 21

- SeptS
Aug 17

Sent 12
11 -

Aug 18

Saa FiaMffcCO-Hon- g

Kns

San
San
San

Sold loan llaw'a

May

Oct 9 Jlmilla
"
Sept 14 San Francisco
Dec 8 New York

22 San Francisco
Sept 23 Conception and Vat
(Xt 7 ' Valparaiso

Sept 10 San Francisrb
19 Sydney
17
to San Francisco
13 San FraiKisco

Oct 17 Hong Kong
Sept 24 San Francisco

25 San Francisco
Oct 20 San Francisco

2 Sydney
Dec 22 New Zealand!

, Coastwise '
Sept 26
Nov 1

Oct 6
Nov 17
Oct 6

16
17
13

- loan
19 San
22

Dec 3
.Nov 19

10
Dec 10
Nov 16

19
19
20
II
10

Jan 1

In port
Nov 24
Dec 29

Nov 19
27
14

Nov 26
Dec 3

27
4
8
8

- II
In port

Dex: 17

In port
lu port

Dec 29
In port
Dec 17

13
19

on reef Dec 14, 1349

San

Sn
San

Dec

Dec

In port
In port
In port
Dec 29

29
22

In port
Dec 25
In port
In port
In port
In port
Dec 26
In port
In port
In port
In port
lu port
la port

Cleared.

Sailed.
January
April

Tahiti

Coartvtisa'

Saa Franckco
Sydney

Francwco
Francisco
FrancNca

Coastwise

Tahiti

San Francisco
Hong Kong
Sydney
Hong Kong
Chiua
Sydney
Tallin
Singapore

Tahiti Haw'n
Hong

San Francisco
San Francisco
California
Batavia

Bedford
Sydney
Sau Francisco
Coastwise
Hong Kong
China

Kong
San Francisco

Kong --

San Francisco
Hong Kong
San Francisco(
San Francisco
San Fraucisco

Petersburg
Calcutta

via Lahaiua
Calcuiia

Tahiti Hubaiiowa

Coastwise
London
Coastwise

Valparaiso

Sydney
San Francisco

Zealand
Boston wrecked the

Valparaiso
Hon? Kong
San raiicibco

Hobart

Hobart Towd

Arrivals Vessels at and from of for six months'

to

at

an

86

Sept 24
Aug 23

27
Oct 1

Nov 12
2

. 12
30
23
16

Dec
30
26

1
1

Tahiti

New

Kong

Jong

Fran

New

Town

and of

Bario

Smith

here lor.

San Francisco
San Fraucisco
San FrapriscO
San rancisco .t."

ys vv-
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco
Saa Francisco
San Francisco
San Francisco

iMtg Kong
hong Koog

onoluld

Initals and of J'essels and Ships of War at and from the'Port of
iionoiuiu aurmg me year iuvj.

Rudd

Knox
St

Some
the

much

the

in

Towu

Francisco

13' 13

,

25
19
29
17

21

a
24

-

. ..

.

:
' J.

St

S
- A
..

ii

F

W

F
-

-

. j:

For.
- San Francisco

C River
.S'nka
PetropaulovsLot
Valparaiso
Valparaiso .rSaa Francisco .

do
do
d '

; "9 . ' -

In port .

Hong Koiig

indirect advantage! in the way of trade
advantages Which were supposed to compen-
sate for the expenses of their maintenance.
The changes, however, recently snade in the
British commercial system have recently done
away with all those advantages, and the
heavy expense continues without the accom
paniment of any equivalent.

No such revolution has taken place jii f
England, since 1683, more subversive of
old systems than that which id comprised in
the repeal of the Corn Laws and the Navi-
gation Laws. The former sustaining the
predominance of the landed interest and
upholding the supremacy of a landed aris
tocracy ; the latter guarding the naval and
commercial interests of Great Britain and
constituting the basis of a policy upon which
England rose to be the mistress of the seas

both, in their fall, carry with them the
ascendancy of. the interests with which they
were identified,' and the 'Loom now riseJ'

incongruous union, a races 'predominant

July

Shanghai

over the Coronet and the
to be on the point of breaking out. If thistTrident. . - ' ' .
should happen and should lead to civil strife J We here quote an extract from the speech
and rebellion,, and if GreaL Britain should of Sir William Molesworth, in which a con-attem- pt

to suppress it by force of arms, Itrast i drawn between colonies and self-th-at

attempt, if successful, would cost many 'governing countries : '
millions more than the former rebellion Ibr ' Experience has satisfied me
the rebels would be Anglo-Saxon-s. . jthat under our present system of colonial

This mode of stating facts in the lorm of, government, no gentleman no man of birth
pecuniary statistics is the one best adapted or education ought to think of emigrating
to make an impression Upon the public mind to any one of the British dependencies; and I --i-

England. Mr. Bull is verv iriuiViri iu
' feel satisfied that if our colonial system.

the region of his pocket. He might wish to continue unreforined, the better class of
keep bis colonies, because he has been who wish to seek their fortune id i

customed to keep tbedi ; but he iA not the inanja new world, where there is less competition,
to do it long at an expense. If it turns out and a more open field for .youthful energy
a losing business he will have no more to do, and enterprise, will be more and more apt
with it. Heretofore the colonies hare yielded to direct their steps to the Uaited States of

i
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America where (hey --will enjoy institutions
aad self-goverrtt- ne nt of English origin, and
will not be Uable.tb have their prospects
Sirred by the ignorant-- , and capricious in-

terference, of distant and irresponsible au-

thorities, or of their instruments.
Within the last five-and-twe- years, as I
hae already said, about two millions of per-ba- ve

emigrated from this country. One
Bullion Tiave 'gone directly to the U. States
o Ajtgnca anujauoui ouu,uuu 10 our norm
American colonies of the-- latter, more than

have, to the United
States? 'Therefore, in all probability, three-fourt- hs

of the emigration from this country
during the kst five-and-twe- years ' has
been to the United States, (in fact, last year,
three-fourt- hs of the emigrants fom this coun-

try 188,000 out of 248,000 went directly
to the United States)."v It is not improbable,
therefore, "that the number of persons now
livin in the United' States "who were born
British subjects, is as great as the" "whole

number of persons of British and Irish de-

scent in all our dependencies. I ask, why
do , emigrants prefer" the United States to
the British colonies? - I ask this question not
from any feelings of jealousy of the United
States. 'For I look upon those States as the
greatest, the most glorious, and most useful
children. of England: for. their inhabitants I
entertain the strongest regard and affection. I.. . .. - .1 . . Tl rejoice.tnat we are assisting mem in peo-
pling their FarvWesr. I rejoice at'every
thing which promotes their interests and re-

dounds to their honor. I believe these fcel-ings'a- re

entertained and returned .by the
instructed and renecting men ot ooin coun
tries I believe that trade, emigration, and j

similarity of institutions are daily" strength- -
ening me lies uetween ureal m iiaui anu tier
independent colonies ; and thence I augur the
happiest consequences to our race.

Fbexch Scraps. The Paris Court of Ap-

peals has decided that the 'condition not to
marry, attached to a legacy,-- ' is contrary to
the freedom of marriage, and must,'. there-
fore, be held as if not written. ,

The artificial French guano made by M.
Didieux is pronounced, as manure,, nearly
eaoal to the natural or real... The chief di- -

t. fectorof the Hospital of the city of Sens
lias devised an easy method of expelling the
weevil, the ravages of which pest he estimates
.at,-twent- y million of dollars annually,in the
barns of Europe. . ,

Monsieur "Rcinard has issued from the Na-
tional printing office, in a quarto of 100 pa-
ges, wtih'a map by " d'Avesac, a geographi
cal, historical .an& scientific memoir on India
before the 11th century of the Christian era

from Arab, Persian, and Cninese writers ;
& truly erudite performance. - It is remarka
ble how lUtle, either in Europe or America,
Salvador's History of the dominations of the
Romans in Judea, has been noticed ; and
yet these two octavoes are among the most
important and well executed works of this

ra, with strong attractions of matter and
tyle. and superior skill in narrative.
vO the 4th of July, all the 'American ves

sels at Havre were decorated with the star
spangled banner. On the news of the death
of Mr. Polk, the. flags were hung at half-ma-st

; the sign of mourning was a proper
homage for the eye of the world, to the dig- -

" nity of the deceased. Most of the Paris
journals subjoined to the mention of his de
cease, a lofty tribute to the success of his
administration, and to the abilities and patri
olism which it seemed to imply. One thing
is certain that :lhe: American Union and
character rose more durum Mr
Polk's administration, than under any other
since Washington. I he conquest of Mexi- -
ico was at the same time a victory over the

s ' European mind 'and spirit, as to the United
States. 9The aggrandizement of the Repub-
lican Empire, along with the peace, stability
and prosperity within,' filled the world with
admiration of our destiny.

"7 M In antiquity the men whom pos-l- ef

y has embalmed. as model Republicans,
thought that luxury and dissipation were
mortal foes to political liberty, and that ir--
reiigion was its bane. .Nothing is truer ; it
is truth for all ages and countries. , . Lo, -

here, a - population - suddenly boasting of
being Republican, and crying with stentorian
liir oa." . Viet la Reniihlimie Do not trust

"Mhese" vociferations. Feel the pulse and
sound the 7 veins of. the multitude.V.If you

m iv ,discover , that they have lost relig'ious faith,'
'ff ftbat scepticism ' has gangrened their souls,

that, there are but few choice spirits with
ven the light of philosophy, which is imper-,.r- ..

'
ceptible forthe vulgar eye conclude roundly

Tlhat the - pretensions to Republicanism are
mere vauut. Or, if what strikes you at once
and at first, is that morals are relaxed, that
the rich, prefer opera-gir- ls to wives, that,

among the working classes, a conside-
rable number those especially who affect
most enthusiasm - for the Republic, live in
concusinage and debauchery you need not
hesitate ; you may forthwith decide, that
the Republic is a chimera or a fiction. How

0an he Who knows not God, the source of
all duty, regularly discbarge his obligations
to his country with the spontaneous zeal due
ina Democracy ?- - "How can he steadily
tread the rugged or slippery paths of political
liberty, w ho stumbles and falls on the high
road of common morality ? How can men
who, on Sunday and Monday, squander all
their wages, be good citizens of a sincere,

f honest, orderly Republic ? Without" great
moral springs, every attempt to found a De-
mocratic "Republic,-mus- t be vain and even

"

j a
Among the inventions djenerviug of notice in

the Fair, is the." Dolce Campana Attaeliment,"
fur the Piano, invented by Mr. Cray, of Albany,

'and attached to Boardman & Grey's Pianos,
mntiufictured in that eity. This attachment,
which is brought to action by an extra pedal,
produces a oft, clear, and. delicious music, like
1 he organ, harp, nnd sttitar Wended. - Unlike the

L .j&dian attachment, which 6train and untunes
, ne piatto wires, the Dolce Campana does not

' " press upon the wires at all, and in no way affects
Itaem exeept m tone. It is tue only invention

' ibat las ever brouzht the Piano-for-te to a Piano.
The specimen instrument (Pinno) in the Fair,
in a noble one in structure ami tone, and the at
tachment is not only an exquisite- - improvement
lu iu music, bnt an ornament to the instrument.
Messrs Bourdman &. Grey have been awarded
lb medal of ihe liutitute for the attachment,

- nd have secured patent in England, whither
Mr. Grey is alraut proceeding to introduce it to
ue JbngiisD puwic. - . ; ;

. r The preliminary rxpenes of widening a street
. in Kw lork cost f24,282 36, or which, tutor
neyf feet were $13,490 &6!I . V

- - The receipts pf the American Board of Mis--.

ionr, from the lt of August, 1849, to JulySlst,
- J 849, were 9389,703. 7. . - V - --r

'A National Common School Convention was
1 be held in Philadelphia on the I7tb Oct.
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l.:;"C'-UNITEp;TATE- sU
Though we .have (een forbearing towards Mr.

Ten Cycle, even to a fault, il was our purpose to
tixve etiii forbore, ami we were in hopes he would

quietly Tiare left the kingdom, without doing or
saying any thing, that would demand notice at
our Innd. "But we cannot in justice, allow the
speech, niirfe by him nt the late entertainment
where he was the honored guest, to pass without
a remark ; though we regret its publication did

not give us an opportunity to nay whatve shall
now give publicity to, before his departure.

Il Mr. Ten Eyrk was capable of making such
a Speech, it is evident to any unprejudiced mind
that lie was incapable of filling the station he has

left vacant." "" ; "!

Dr. Wood, who has at times acted as Mr. Ten
Eyrk's Secretary, since his arrival here, and du-

ring his absence as his substitute, and who is the
brother-in-la- of one of the late firm of Ladd
& Co. made the introductory remark, and gave
the toast which called for the replyof the late
Commissioner. -

Mr. Ten Eyrk set out by complaining thai
some evil minded " person or persons" have in-

dustriously circulated the slander "abroad" lhat
he bad been engaging himself in the practice of
lis profession while commissioner." .V'e know
of no complaint having been made against biin
in this resitect ' abroad," that has not lieen open
y , nn.l repeatedly charged here and we do not
K.,cve ,h.,t nny complaint has been made here

or "abroad" against Mr. Ten Eyrk for ena
ging in his profession, except in the celebrated
case of Ladd & Co. with the Hawaiian Govern
ment. Does he mean to say he did not art as
counsel in that case ? Ills to be inferreil from
his siieccli, that he intended to create that im
pression "abroad. The printed report of that
trial, shows lhat soon after his arrival, he was
employed and did act as counsel in th.it case
against the Government to which he'was accredi
ted, and with which it was his duty to cultivate
the most friendly relation., and that during that
iuvetigation, he indulged in harsh and abusive
epithets against the Government and its officers,

holly unworthy of his station, Ke soon
imbi!e:I nil the hitler feelings of his

clients, under the operation of which, he wrote
the notorious letter published in the "Pl.iin
Dealer" of Clcavt land, and which has been be-

fore copied and reviewed in this paper.
To !e sure, at the time, he denied the author-

ship of lhat letter, as it will be recollected, but
subsequently, it will be remembered, it wns con-

clusively established 'that it emanated from his
pen.. It is therefore a fact, not to he disputed,
that Mr. Ten Eyck has, while CininisonerJ
leeu engaged in the practice of his profession
and that the necessary consequences have fol-

lowed, that it unfitted him for his official duties.
But ihe " Plain Dealer" letter is not the only

result that followed his professional acts. In
October last, he wrote and caused to be publish-
ed in the " Sandwich Islaud News," the Arta-xerx- es

letter, in which he attacks the King aul
all of his Ministry, Coin. Shubrick and others,
and modestly made use of the following language
in ppea!ing of himself :

"Why does not Mr. Ten Eyck come here al
once, where he has made " troops of friends,"
who are ready iciVA open arms to xeelcome him
amongst them, and Mho can and do appreciate
his integrity, his talents and his moral worth.
I know his disinterested ami conscientious mo-
tives for remaining at his post of duty until re-

lieved, and give him all credit for them, but I do
not myself believe in that virtue which would
influence! him to submit to indignities from the
men who govern at the Islands for the benefit of
ofAer people, especially when he can come here
and acquire an honorable name and fame, and n

fortune too, amongst his oven countrymen and on
his otvn sotl : " " .

When is Mr. Ten Eyck coming here ? Were
I in his place, I would leave my honor behind me
and hie hither, where In; has already excited a
most favorable impression, and w here he could
not tail fo make a jorlune."

Ami jt will not be forgotten also, that when
called upon formally by the Minister of Foreign
Relations, tci declare w hether the letter emana
ted from his pen, th;it in a shuffling manner he
denied the allegntion, and for the purpose of
strengthening his word, procured from Dr. Wood
and another, a certificate, that a person, then in

California, was its author, well knowing at the
time, that the certificates were false. It is not
publicly known whnt means were used to pro
cure that fnlse certificate of his innocence, and
we'tdiall not stop to make them known. . But we
are authorized in saying he knew the certificates
were not true, and it has since come to light lhat
the original manuscript from which the letter
was published is in the hand-- w riting of Mr. Ten
Eyck, and e he has since been compelled'
under very peculiar circumstances to admit, as
he has admitted over his own signature, if he
did not write every word, he did write a large
proportion of lhat epistle, nod particularly those
portions we have quoted above. Now having
slated these simple facts, we should perhaps dis-

miss the subject, ami leave I lie man who can lie
a parly to the publication of such self adulation,
tu whatever pleasure he can derive from utter-
ing " my own conscience, however, is clear, and
tells me I am right !"

But aside from Mr. Ten Eyck's misdeeds,
w hat ha he done as Commissioner of the United
States to meet the approbation of ihe subjects ofj
Ibis kingdom, and secure the commendation of
the citizens of. the United States residing here ?

We answer, nothing. So far ns his nets have
operated at ajl, they have produced a contrary
effect. He came here tu conclude a treaty mu-

tually beneficial to the citizens of the United
States ami the subjects of this Government, and
he ditl not even commence a negotiation upon
the subject until some eight months after his ar
rival, during niMst of which time be had been
acting as counsel against the. party with which
he was to negotiate, and had thereby unfitted
himself for his duties. And during the last eight-tee- n

months he has lieen absent from the Islands
nearly half of the time, and we cannot but think,
American interests were as well protected as
while he was here. Besides he was a portion of
his time, a zealous co-wor- with the French
consul, as was apparant at the audience at the
Palace on the 13th Dec, 1843, and though he
was not present when Admiral Trnmlin arrived
and may not have approved of the final steps ta-

ken, still we believe bis previous conduct bad an
influence in inducing the aggressions from which
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Ibis Government has suffered jmihih and other in--

terWinteriaIiy.
..

iow what is there in all these facts, which af--

fords ail object'ef commendation ! AVe confess

we rati find nothing and. with them before the
world, and the hist oryof the lite complimentary

ball ami supper to Mr. Ten Eyck, ns published

in the last I Soiiolulu Times, w e leave it to others

to draw 'their own inferences in relation to the
manifestation of good w ill shown to him by his
friends., " 'v,,-..- ; : . O
FRANCE AND THE TJNITED STATES,

Through the kindness of a friend we have oli-tain- ed

the perusal of the? New York Weekly
Herald of the 29ih Sept. last,' containing thecor-resiondcn- ce

of M. Guilleauine Tell Poussm,

Minister of France, and the Hon. J. M. Clayton,
Secretary of State at Washington, ending in the
dismissal of the said Minister.

The correspondence originated in a demand of
M. Poussm, by order of the French Government,

of $5,500, to M. Port, claimed by him as com-

pensation due to him for loss of profit and dam-

ages, as he alleged, occasioned by the abroga-

tion of the sale at auction, in Puebla, (Mexico)
by an officer of the United States army, of five

hundred bales of tobacco, in consequence of the
subsequent discovery that that tobacco was the
private property of M. Domercq. A court of
inqtiiry, composed of American officers, and held
in Puebla, had decided that as the tobacco had
been taken away from M, Port, the money he
had paid should be returned with interest, but

they disallowed his claim for profit and damages
on the ground of circumstances leading them to
believe that M. Port, at the lime of the purchase,
was aware that the tobacco was private proper-

ty. But M. Port was allowed a right of appeal
to a higher authority,' and Col. Childs sent the
whole circumstances of the case to the Secretary
of War at Washington.

Mr. Clayton took the view that M. Port bad
no just cause to be dissatisfied with the award of
the military court of inquiry at Puebla, and that
there was no sufficient reason to disturb that
award.

The correspondence was again renewed upon j

another subject, which was a claim of salvage
made by Com. Cr.rjieiider, of the U. S. steamer
Iris, for haying saved the French ship Eugenia,
uf Havre, which had grounded on the bank of
Kiso, near the anchorage of Antonio Lisardo
M. Poussin contending that ns the salvor was a
U. S. vessel, no salvage ought to be claimed
and Mr.CIay ton, with the advice of Mr. Reverdy
Johnson, the Attorney General of the United
States, contending that a national vessel had as
good a right to salvage as a merchant vessel. -

In debating these very simple questions, among
other expressions offensive to Mr. Clayton, M.
Poussin made use of the following :

" To Col. Childs' second allegation that M.
Port ow ed $1,000 to Mr. Wengierski at the time
of his death, I answer in M." Port's name by a
formal denial, and Col. Childs is, summone l to
demand that sum of M. Port, provided that he
can establish the indebtedness of M. Pout to Mr.
Wengierski."

" It would however be very easy at any time
to get rid of a contract and to put dow n just
claims, if nothing more were necessary for the
purpose than to reply to the claimant by insult
and defamation." Despatch of 30th March.

" This military court which permitted Col.
Childs to carry out without interruption his string
of calumnies incredible, w as certainly by mi
means over favorable to M. Port, yet it refused
to recognize in M. Port that bad faith, which ill
your opinion, might relieve the United States
government from the charge of returning to this
Frenchman the sums paid by him into the Amer-
ican coffers, and employed for the support of the
army."

" And you will also see that the legation of
France, which would never consent to tiecome
the organ of a criminal accusation without proofs,
does not venture without proofs, to advance ihe
assertion of a fact of the most innocent nature.

" Allow me to hope, Mr. Secretary of State,
that this letter may be the last of a correspon
dence which has been already too long on an af
fair so clear. J he Government of the United
Slates must lie convinced that it is more honora-
ble to acquit fairly a debt contracted during war
under a pressure of necessity, than to nvoid its
payment by endeavoring to brand the rharacter
of no honest man." Despatch of April.

" V'ou will easily comprehend, Mr. Secretary
of State, how important it is that such occurren
ces should not lie repeated ; anil that severe
blame at least, should he laid on those who thus
considered themselves empowered to substitute
arbitrary measures Tor justice ; and I doubt not
that you will, without delay, give satisfaction to
the just complaints of the French republic."
Despatch of 12th May.

If it be a rule of good breeding among gentle-
men, which we believe it to be, never toimpugo
your antagonist's motives, any deviation from
the same principle in diplomacy, must be bad
taste, to sny the least of it. We consider that in
'mputing error to a man, whether in public or
private life, you only proclaim an imperfertion
inseparable from fallen man ; but when you im-

pugn his motives, you proclaim his deliberate
wickedness. We had thought that such imputa-
tions were reserved ouly for the Government of
the Sandwich Islands, where audacity gives .it-

self all the license that a dignified contempt for
weakness can assume. But we now see that a
great and powerful government may have some-
times to tolerate such imputations.

It will appear from the following note, that
President Rough and Reaify" does not relish
such official acquaintances : .

Departme&t or State.
Washington. Sept. 14, 1849.

Sir The President has devolved upon me the
duty of announcing to you, that the Government
of the United States will hold no further corres-
pondence with you, as the Minister of France,
ami that the necessity which has impelled hirn to
take this step, at the present moment, has lieen.
made known to your government.1' In commu-
nicating ihe President's determination in regard
to yourself personally, I avail myself of the oc-
casion to add, that due attention' will I cheer-
fully given to any communication from the Gov-
ernment of France affecting the interests of our
reeciive republics, which may reach this De-
partment through any other channel. Your own
government will lie able to explain to you the
reasons which have influenced lheAmerieaii Ex-
ecutive in delaying the present communication
until this period. The' President has instructed
me further to say, that every proper facility for
quitting the United States, will be promptly giv-e- n

at any moment when you may le pleased to
signify your desire to return to France.

1 am, sir, very respectfully,
. , Your most ob't servant.

.JOHN M. CLAYTON.
'Mr. William Tell Pocssik, &c.
We do not find that Mr. Clayton any where

impugns the motives of M. Ponssin, though be
is very plain in his exposure of M. Poussin's mis-
apprehensions. But we certainly think that Mr.
Clayton mifct have concluded bis note to the
Minister ofFrance, of the 21sl April, 1849, in a
tone less imperative than the following ;

v-

Under these circumstances, after a perusal of
your note, which was laid before me this morn-

ing, I lose not a moment ii requesting you to re-

pair to this city .without unnecessary delay."

The same paper speaks f a similar corres-IMinden- ce

between; Mr. Clayton and Mr. Cramp-to- n;

the British Minister, upon , the Nicaragua
. . .question. .

.- - -

Something is said also of a hot K)lemic be-

tween Mr. Clayton and the Chilian Ambassador,

Senor Carvallo, in ihe Daily Picayune of New

Orleans, of the 6tb of Octotier. 7 V'

00 An English gentlemen remarked to os a

few days since, that it was with ihe utmost a

inazement that he witnessed the virulence and

absolute injustice with which Americans through
the S. I. News, Honolulu Times, Cleaveland

Plain Dealer, etc. etc. set themselves to opMse
their countrymen, the American Missionaries, at
these Islands. V We have ceased to wonder, and

are well content to allow all who are so disposed

to " rail on." :. Their Ulilieral slanders are not
worth refuting. A conscience void of offence,
and the approval of the wise and good, are a
sufficient solace under the lash of ridicule,' the
sneers of the vile, or the contempt of the bigoted
infidel. History will do them justice, and an ap-

proving Master confer their rew ard. The eighth
and ninth beatitudes are peculiarly theirs.

It is, how ever, gratifying to find in the secular
press of the day, sentiments liko those Contained
in the following article from a recent American
paper. They prove lhat the popular feeling, in
the most enlightened countries in the world, does
not require that religion be ridiculed, or the

of Christian Missions be held up to con-

tempt or opprobrium. 1 In behalf of those who
are engaged in the benevolent work, therefore,
we would express our thanks to the writer in
the New York Sun, for the " God-spee- d" ' so
heartily bestowed upon this class of eur fello-

w-men. Such sympathy is cheering to their
hearts, and encouraging to them in the midst of
the opposition of enemies.

Chbistiaw Missions. The obligations of the!
world to Christum Mission, presents a theme ofj
peculiar ;tcrest ; a contemplative mind. Much
li yet remains to be accomplished, how glorious
have been the results already achieved in the

of human suffering and the promo-lio- n

of the liest interests of mankind. The in-

cipient germ of this stupendous machinery now
in operation whose object is the moral conquest
of the globe first developed itself in the person
of Carey, the once unknown shoemaker of Lei-
cester, England. The earnest zeal and energy
of purpose w hich stirred Carey, although at first
regarded as the dreams of a disturbed intellect.
yet ultimately tended to destroy the castes of the
Hindoo, sea let! the walls of China, and carried
into the dark lands of heathenism the light of
lite, ami ihe blessings ot civilization. Dr. Carey
it is known, achieved amazing triumphs in several
of ihe sciences, especially in the philology, Ixita-n- y,

natural history, mineralogy, ornithology nnd
geography of the great Eastern empire. Few
names on the scroll of the world's history have
made mankind their debtors to so great an ex-

tent as his ; luminous nnd distinguished as has
become the long catalogue of its lienefactors.

In speaking of the benefits accruing to man-
kind from ihe efforts of the Missionary enter-
prise, we do not iiiemi to indicate exclusively
Protestant missions ; on the contrary, how much
has been done by such devoted men as Loyola,
himself so poor lhat he had to beg his bread in
Venice or Hennepin and Elliot, among our In
dians, whose names will ever live as the synon-
yms of christian charity and philanthropy. What
shall he said of Su Augustiue, who proselytised
the early tfritisn, baptizing, it is said, several
thousand converts at one time like St. Patrick
in Ireland, and St. David among the WeNh.
What again shall te said of Eusebius in Africa,
and a host of other worthies, whose heroic piety
and splendid devotion of character as in ihe
case of the Moravians will ever attract the ad
miration of mankind. It was the w arm heart of
the Moravian Missionary, it will be rerolleeted,
that first penetrated the ice-liou- ml ami isolated
shores of the Northerner chepring him amid
eternal snows, and the dreary desolatious of ig
norance ami vice.

Dark as are still large portions of the globe.
yet how different is ihe map of the Modern com
pared with lhat of the Ancient world. What
changes

.
throughout the numerous Sovereignties

I O f K .1nun iaies or curope inrougnout tne great
Empires oCthe East ami the numerous IsIps of
Ihe Eastern and Western hemi-- heres. If so
much has been accomplished within the brief in-

terval of its first organization, in its infancy and
with its limited resources what may not be an
ticipated for the future, with the full benefit of
its increasing patronage, and the vast reflex in-

fluence of civilization, which it carries in its train.
1 he Ancients delighted in their chronicles of

battles ami sieges in contests for affluence and
dominion overtheir fellows ; Christianity, in her
Llmne mission to the earth, seeks to allay all
strife; to harmonize nil inequalities of condition
and to fraternize mankind. Heathenism mowed
men down like eattl ; Christianity not only
taught the lessons of universal peace, nnd the
true value of human existeuce, but she also points
to the future radiant with immortal hopes ; and
her teachings every w here elevate the aims and
character of mankind. The Vword exterminates

Christianity .'brings lifeand immortality lo life.'
it is undoubtedly mailer ot sincere regret that

at some periods the sword of the State was ap--
peaieo iu on iiennii 01 missionary zeal ; but as
in ihe case of the Crusades, it was the infliction
of a partial evil for the attainment of impor-
tant good to the world at large. Had the light and
influtnee of the Christian faith never dawned
upon the earth, what a worse than Cimmerian
darkness would have enveloped the successive
races of men. Imagination would vainly at-
tempt to picture forth its terrific horrors. To
the efforts of Missions are we to ascribe the wide
spread advantage of progressive civilization.
which have opened every port and mart of com
merce to the reciprocal interchange of national
handicraft ; and thus bound together in one com-
mon interest, the entire human family. In addi-
tion to which, it hns not only solved the problem
of the soul's immortality, but by its grand exper
iments on human nature in its various conditions
ollieing, by bringing it into contact with social
and civilized life, it has given to us new devel
opments ef iniud. The harbinger of peace and
good will to the world, we bid God-snee- d to tht
Missionary in his heaven-appoint- ed and glori-
ous emprize and wait with honefnl ami pnn.P.t
longing for the entire subjection of the world to!
ns blessed and potent influence ; rather than re-
pose trust in the doctrines of optimists ami vague
philosophers.

The U. S, ScavcTtxe Schoojier Ewiao,
which left San Francisco oa the 6th Dec. having
on board the mail for these Islands, arrived here
on Thursday, 17th inst. after aftay of some two
weeks at Hilo, Hawaii. She brought all the
letters and papers for the Islands, remaining at
the Post-offic- e at the time of her sailing.

The following is a list of her officers :
Wm. P. McArthcr Lieut. Commander.
James H. Moose Acting Mmslei .
B. Rush Mitchell Assistant Surgeon.
Charles C. Si nuns Passed Midshipman.
Ebenezer D. Denney, ...
James'S. Thornton, "

William Gibson, ' '

The following gentlemen connected with theCoast Survey, came passengers in the Ewine :Brevet M.ior R. p. Hammond, U. S. Army.Capt, Jy. I. Williams, Coast Survey. '

19, lfc.
. v Late and Important
p a 6 n c a i if ojczn i a .
By the AnonjnO, which arrived on the 15th,

in eighteen days from San Francisco, we have
received the Alta California, Extra, of tha 26th

ult. This paper contains an account of the or-

ganization of the' first "Legislature of the new

state of California ; af San Jose, the" capiul of
the state.. The Governor's Message is publish-

ed, but is too long for us to copf entire, although
for some reasons", we should like to do so. W e
make the following extracts, however, which is

all our limits will allow. V . - ;

Gektlemek or thc Senate ahd Assembly "

The circumstance under which you have as-

sembled, are most new, interesting ami extratwr
diuary demanding our devout gratitude, to the
Supreme Being, the Creator nnd Fatherof us all.

You compose the first Legislature of ihe first
free American State organized upon the distant
shores of the Pacific. How rapid, astonishing,
and unexampled, have been the changes in Cali-
fornia. Twenty month a go California was in-

habited by a sparse population a pastoral peo
ple deriving their main sustenance from their
flocks and herds, ami a scanty cultivation or the
soil their trade and business limited, ami their
principal exports consisting of hides and tallow.
Within that short period has been made the dis-

covery of th rich, extensive and exhaustless
gold mines of California ; and how great already
h.ive been its effects ? The trade and business
of the country has been revolutionized ami re-

versed the Mpulation increased beyond all ex-

pectationcommerce extended our orts filled
with shipping from every nation and clime our
commercial cities have sprung op as if by en-

chantment our beautiful buys ami placid streams
now navigated by the power of steam and
amidst nil this unprecedented bustle and excite-
ment, the energetic, intrepid, and sensible people
of California have framed a constitution for our
new state the Pacific Star. '

You hare assembled as the representatives of
the people to put the s'ate government into prac-
tical operation ; and the duty you have before
you is a sublime but difficult task, requiring great
unanimity, vigor ami wisdom in your Councils,

After arguing the question, whether the State
is competent to proceci to act, legislatively, un- -
V.. admitted into the Union, and deciding it in
the affirmative, Gov. Burnett recommends the
adoption of -

1 The definition of crimes ami misdemeanors
contained in the Common Law of England.

2 The English Law uf Evidence. .

S The English Commercial Law.
4 The Civil Code of the State of Louisiana.
5 The Louisiana Code of Practice.
The next question taken up is that of revenue
how shall it be raised i By loan or by taxa

tion ? The Governor is opposed to the former
mode, but says in relation to the other

The only available and just mode of procur-
ing the indispensable means of supporting the
state government, is by a system of direct taxa
tion ; the most fair, simple, and just mode of
taxation ever resorted to. 1 be people then
know distinctly what the blessings of govern-
ment cost them, ami which is the most desirable

a plain republican government, administered
upon economical principles, or a mure extrava-
gant system of expenditure ; and if they should
not le willing to pay enough to carry on an eco-
nomical government, it would at once solve the
great problem whether they are Capable of self
government or not. The people of California
may be safely trusted upon this subject'; for
there are no jeople more able and w illing to pay
the just taxes necessary to support ihe govern-
ment than they. What property they have eom-mam- ls

a high ami ready price, paid in ihe pre-
cious metals ; .and labor meets such ample re-

ward, that no healthy mail ran complain of pov-
erty. The law protects every man in his person
and property. For the protection it gives his
person be ought lo pny a capitation or poll lax ;
ami for the protection it gives his property, he
ought of right to pay a tax in proportion to its

and value. .
I recommend, therefore, the imposition of a

poll tax,- - and a tax Umi real ami personal pro--
iMrty, m proportion to its value. 1 also recom
mend that provision le made, that no individual
who shall refuse to pay his taxes, Ieing able,
when they shall he legally demanded, shalt be
permitted to bring a civil suit in any court in this
state, for the period of one year ; ami not then,
until all arrearages are paid. This may seem a
harsh measure, tint it is not. The honest indivi
dual, who pays his taxes, will m4 feel it, and he
ivho wishes toevale the payment of the juM dues
of the stale, ought tofeel it. There are some in.
dividual in California who intend to remain here
only while they extract her gold,' ami enjoy the
protection ot tier laws, ami who would willingly
return without imivhi anything. This is oarti- -
cularly the case with respeet tit the great mass of
foreigners in the country. ' In remote sections of
ihe state, it may le very difficult to enforce the
collection of the revenue by levy and sale. Many
individuals perfectly able to pay, would find
means to avoid the collector. But the silent ami
sure operation of the provision I recommend,
would ensure the rolleciion of the revenue
promptly, and with but little expense. There
are few men who would, by their otrn voluntary
act, exclude themselves from the ctiurts ofjustice.

Il is recommended that taxes be received in
gold as well as coin ; and that uncultivated agri-
cultural lands lie taxed, in ' proportion to their
value, as a means of compelling large holders to
sell out to those who will improve them. A
good idea to be adopted at these Islands. ' -

The Governor thinks the constitution has wise-
ly prohibited slavery, ami recommends that free
blacks, also, be excluded from the state, where,
if allowed to settle, they would be consigned, by
the usages of society,, to a subordinate and de
graded position, which is-i- itself, a species ofj
slavery.

After making many suggestions of local bear-
ing and interest only, the Governor concludes
with the following paragraphs :

You have before yon a great amount of lalmr,
and you will have to assume great and weighty
responsibilities. The first legislature of a new
state under ordinary circumstances, have a diffi-
cult duty to ilisrhaige. But our position upon
the Pacific ocean, the relation we hear to the
other states of ihe Union, and to the civilized ami
semi-civilize- d, would impose upon us peculiar
responsibilities. vy e nave to develop the great
resources of our new country. Our commercial
advantages are greater than our mineral, great
as those are." The latter will supply us the ne-
cessary capital to build our commercial cities and
to carry on the most extended commerce. .

We shall soon be in close commercial inter
course with the teeming population of the old
worlo. The rich and cheap productions of Asia
Hre already pouring into our ports, and a few
years will give us the wholesale trade 'of the entire
Northwest const. We have a new community
u organize a new shite to build up. We havealso to create and sustain a reputation in the faceor the misconceptions ol our character that areentertained elsewhere. But we have the most

mpie ami me mot excellent materials of whichto construct a great community, and a great state.
J ne emigration to Ibis country from th .t.t...
east of the Rocky mountains, consists of their
most energetic, enterprising, ami intelligent poi-ulati-

while the timid aiul the idle, who hail
neither
UAM luff

the energy nor
-

the means to get here.
icii tu remain ai norne.

. ........u. .icsiinj jHHiis vs.iiHornia, orone the most sordid and degraded. She will bemarked by strong and decided characteristics.
Much will depend upon ber earl. priJ.i;,.n
To confine her expenditures within due boundsto keep the voumr state out nf thmakeberpunctoal and jal in all herengag.

Jt
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advance and serur ber prosperity. 1 hM
may lie able to luild up for, her a reputaiM),,
w ill bear the just criticism of the sensible,
ami candid ot all parties, as well as the yindicf,""

assaults of ber enemies, and the errors and il
discretions of her friends'. Be all your eflort,,.
accomplisb tfiis great object. You tmj iIdJ5
um my most cordial in all
measures a I can conscientiously approve, 1
uow relying with sincere, hot tumble cong.uJ.
upon the favor ami protection of the SuumJ
Ruler, who governs nations as well as imiirJT
a Is, I su bscribe myself Your fellow ciiiz

PETER H. BURNETT
: The following is a "list of the officers of it,
new State of California. The Governor, Lj

Governor, and Representatives in Congress,

ing lieen elected by the people, the others y.

pointed by the Legislature. "
Governor Peter H. Burnett. "

--

Lieut. Governor John McDougall.

United State, Senator,, I

Representative, in Congre. e
. Secretary of State Win. Van Voorhiei.

.Treasurer Richard Roman. -- .; ...

Comptroller J. S. Houston.
Attorney General Edward J. C. Kewt. '

Surveyor General Charles I Whiting.
Chief Justice S. C. Hastings.

Associate Justice,, i S.uJOIU
I Bennett.

By the returns of the recent elections in Cifc.
fornia, it appears that the aggregate vote
nearly 1 5,000. Anotberanr is, that Ed
Gilbert, Esq. one of the editors of the AJta Cilk
fornia, is elected a Representative to Conym
This speaks well for California. .

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION IS

From the Extra Aha CafcTonmv of Det.k
we extract the following aceeant i

a Onr city has beea visited by fire, and for the Kt-o-

time within the twelvemonth we are called im
to witness the disastrous career of eonflagrauov-Th- at

we hfcve dwelled in inexpressible fear of thise
laraity during the year which is Bearfv cleeiLwa eov
fess, and that a dread of iu terrible reralts we han
in conjunction with most of onr citizens, nterUini
should also be acknowledged. Averted by a powe
superhuman, through a succession of days and monti
during which iu appearance would have entailed upoo
our 7 111U.T ruin, u came ax st, ana tnoaga never
again might au event of this nature tike place vnAa
circumstances so especially favoring the escape of the

city, we have to deplore the destruction of one of the

hnest and most flounsbing portions of San x rancisre
The tire originated in ttenntsoo's .Exchange, and

it is said, in the second and upper story. At alont 1

miartt r before six o'clock oa the moraintr of the totk
it was discovered by an inmate of the house, and

immediately, also, the alarm was comoiankatcd
by a watchman in the Parker House adjoining. i$t-fo-

water could be procured tha blaze: had reached
the pain'ed cotton ceiling, and streaming through the

sides ignited the tarred roof. The alarm was sounded
and the neighborhood aroused, bat by the time this w
acrompnsnea me entire bauuing was one mass ot soar
ing flame.

'1 he morninjr was still, scarcely a' breath of
swerving tne nery veiames; soon came thronging to
the scene onr affrighted citizens, and then commented
the din of a thousand voices, the crash of oroncrtv
jingling of battere 1 windows, the quick, kharn lonnJ
ui as, pneu iiwvusif in cwung away (aenmberiac
timbers ; and ret. above this the roar of the devour
ing element, wnich now surged wildly around ih
Parker House, to the north, anon sweeping furioiuly
across the United States Iiestaarant, to the soach of
the Exchange, tfotn tnese buildings were toon ot
fire, and as the blaze traversed the rear balcony of th
m If 1 1 m.

former esiaunsnmeni. aense ciouds-a- r smoke rolled
from the doors and windows, at either end, barely git
ing time to permit the escape of v tb.4 occupant
Portsmouth in front ot the bnrarhg buildup
was crowded with anxious spectators, wlien an alars
was created 01 siorea powuer in tne xrrri.tr.

Uunst- -.- r i j l. 1

A siampcue ui iuvusiuu uuwv.3 DClugS MMS addcC
to the terrors of the -- pectacle.

Meanwhile the proprietors of Delmoairea Ditim
Saloon had assembled upon their roof and that of tk
Florence saloon sul joining, a strong and rt- -

iorce, ana ny urai 01 uie most incredible perwreraect
ana inaustrv, preveatea rneir bmitUngs. which, torn
the comer of Clay and Kearny streets, from taiiigi
fire. The Exehanse felt in. and th Tn?J Sr.,-- .:
iearlr consumed, was r&nidly kindlise the norcni

store of Hughs,' 'ol & Crennhaw, sitaited hetveeJ
the L nited States and Florence Dining Si1oobs,WsJ
with a crash, the store was polled down; aal herf
tne names were arreiea on ine soutn '

Oa the corner of Washington and KearnT. at a--l

northern end or this block of buildings, stood! the!
Dorado, anew four storv. commodious pablitferfife

.1 1x.i1 11cuuuevuiig uu wc Aikcr i;uue Jtrom ltsn
tlow and doors was seen fo issue the thai, r.'

smoke, premonitory of a burst of flame. Ladde
were reared, the glass crushed in, and the El Ponij
shot forth darts .or nre followed by an ignition of t
parts of the house at once. It was when thd im
of this towering pile rose highest that the 'feaea
pulse qmcxened, and tne Hearts or the thoosawb
sembled throbbed wildly with fear and anxiety- -

intense was tbe neat mat mea were forced to hw.
the roofs and windows of tbe row of buildings let&i
up from Kearny street, where they had been utias
and supplied with buckets or water by lines of at
extending to the neighboring wells.

The erandah, opposite the El Dorado, was f
several times on fire, and the blankets protector &

root ot the --Miners i5an. Bella Union, and Jtar
House were successively schorched and crispdj- -

though everv exertion was made to keen them as
rated with water. Even the walls of our office. l
fifth edifice from the corner otrposite the bare
house, were heated to a degree scarcely permiauigti
hand to rest for a moment upon the window carl
mt-nts- . x rom rvearay street down Washicston,
stores and other houses on tie north side of tbe
were protected, at great labor- - and suffering, by F
ties spreading wet blankets upon tha roots and frets

The city authorities during this time had ao( H
idle. Powder had been collected and a train laid i
the store of B. Ayres. in rear of the 1 Dorado, kf
during the burning of this establishment, was vf
and the store partly demolished. Tbe art was n
Xing rapia progress in tbe building below, nowf
ere this was achieved. Very soon the El D
frame fell in, and the citizens of tha apper a ;

breathed free again.
The two story house of Dunbar & CSbbs, the

ment up stairs occupied as a Merchant ExcSSc
Beading Room, was the aext to be blown p V i

of the city authorities. Without removing nrt
the property this was done, bat the varswn left C
insufficient, and still the flames ..rolled ea. 41
goods store and the Oar House and Central fcffj
both restaurants w am kIm nt Sam
of Washington Arcade, consisting of live houses.!

uueu 10 tne coBssgranon. -- ihe auction store '
lard & Co., in the rear of the fire, was the F
down at the instance of the DroDrietors.fo.to
the demolition of a new bowling alley, tbe prj
01 iur. oayiora. wmcn was torn down oy orw
Corporation. '. The fire continued to rage on V?
ton street, andjears were entertained that
three and four story mercantile houses on Hots!
ery street would take fire in the rear, in-- '"jthe lower part of the city could, scarcely escape?!
rat destruction. The establishment of tcorJVan Buren, on Washington street, wa
blown bd bv order of the Alcalde. This or1

tect the powder from falling fiery, fragment; 1
overcoat. . i - ' J

From the Merchant's Exchange to the Btj
restaurant, wr.ua was the second lauding
frunr rf VVAaL; . I . UTf"

the former street, the row was composed J
..1. 1 . ... "r i :4.'nM. ll

5 uuuacs, au two ana inree story du"";,fir immmi,.AAt .L with

pidity as to prevent the removal of sroods: J
vanre, it was thought, eoold be checked
destruction of the rear frame part of a hnS.
capacious store on Montgomery street, the PT
Mr. Leror. This, with the storehousa of Mr. n

, I , ..... m .
"sievcwea to me groana. . i

au engine owned ay Messrs Btarsey,
was at this juncture, procured, and m well

steady stream of water was fberad to assist J

in checking the progress of the flames.
had been swept from Portsmouth Square to j,
nuraipg atorea or iJiaa & Unaa, Mt. "",!& Macintosh, and die Baltimore Restaaraa- -

k.
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eai,hed brick store owned brnrfojne ft Co, snared
6e fire the corner of Washingtoa and Montgomery
WW " 7 : v..tlscus -- cxeruoBg,the
James were prevented from . spreading further. At
12 w i uc uiimng came. clown and the
fonflagrat,on was considered at mo end.

Losses. At this time if is Quite imnoRsiku.,.
"re " !?.!!fimio" ."Ji-gvt- he extent of
ffie":.. v lernoie catastrophe : batestimated at one millioi and
fci!f dofflrs, which it is probable may not be found far

a
torn the mark. . ... T...:.- -

For ike Polynesia- - " - ". .

Traveller's Notes. - t ' 4
Every traveller is aware that ;

be often paints
jcenes from description, which a single 'glance
,t the original, condemns as unnatural and unt-

rue- Nor is u -- difficult "to explain this fact
Ererj impression mVle upon the mind, 'depends.

rymuch, as to its character, upon the statej ihe mini itself that receives it. As the
54jjerreorype, thr most perfect of all deline- -
ttort, cannot gireyoa a true likeness of any
ehject, except upona surface (1ishedand fitted
for iaeception j so lbe mind cannot receive a
tnt impression o surrounding scenes while in
tt "certaia and biassed mmle. An.1, as the
JeseriptioNS of a writer are but the reflections
(m his own- - mind, he cannot give to others a
jrue picture of that, of wjjich birriself retains a

je iii)M-essio- Hr .
: ''

Tliee thought were suggested to iny mind by

t perusal of the closing article of a series publ-

ished in the Poyatta forer the signature
SaiW. 'Oil Tending that part of it concerni-

ng Ililo, I could trot but ask myself What
tan of idea will people get of that place, who
receive their first impressions from that article ?

Some dreary shore,'; situated- - in a remote corner
of His Majesty's duninions, rendered still more

(Ha-m- l y La frowning presence of that prison
like looking native church I , v

Mr. Etitar, have you ever visited Hilo ?

Then you yean appreciate tbe absurdity of sue h
idescriptionv- - I, too, have visited that charming
?pot ; and, although I spent nearly a month there,

cap recall none but the most pleasing remem-Wne- es

of the ene I eitjored durin? that time.
ren the old native church, tbe image of whicL ;

like a gloomy ghost, haunted your correupon-Je- nt

day and night or ' three weeks," is dear
to me. I often heard it echo to the voice of one
vhose heart is warm and whose soul is strong in
Ike cause of. truth ; I saw many a simple and
kjnest Hawaiian, gathered with his neighbor,
fkhin its social walls to worship Goo in the
saceriry of his heart t I saw hundreds of every
te and aex gathered ia the Sabbath School, to
tebearse their texts of scripture and chant their
einjtle song f praise, there, loo, I saw tbe
pwr Hnwaiiaos contribute their gold and silver
fur benevolent objects, as - freely as I ercr saw
kCTntribut!,for like purposes, nt home. Now,
if there is anything in scenes like these to " chill"
lie heart of a. Christian, am not anxious to
b?cot ue tuck a --Christian.

Mj firt iinjpression of Hilo was a happy one.
b passing up the coast in the Kamehameha III.,
(he wind --bfow the wicked Frank out of the
Pirifij fur tuking away the leniniful crafr,)
t cwnstttitt. suecosioh of loely landsc.-)te- s h.-n-l

prepared my'iinnd to appreciate every thing
graml a:ul beautiful in natural scenery ; and on
entering the fine bay whili spreads its smooth
wrfaee brfure th iovuof Hilo, all my pre- -

wiiceivcd notions af tro0i:itl ncenery were at
wee nd for the firt time, realizid. The I ami

mse "gradually fro n its be.iutifully semicircular
beach and spread aw.iy intan l until tbe view
terminate I m the distant snow-rovere- d jieak of
Mauua 'Kea.'x The mission houses and other
4 .veUm-- s ' of thf it'wn see-n- e I imhelltd in a
farei4f trees anl shrubbery f while the grouiu
aroattJ groaned lieneath the weight of vegeta
tion which it supported Instead of the torrents
f r'n which I hail anticipated, tbe sun phone

vrtih a brightness absolutely dazzling,, while the
Itvers tliat everywhere adorned the gardens ami

kelys, glisfeiied like gpms in" its beams. Nor
ere "these 'the' most cheering objects ' that

our view." for we bail scarcely trodden
this beautiful "shore, when" we were met

ith a candid" welcome "by Brother C, who in--

tied us to his house, ' where we were again
Ajerfully greeted by his excellent lady, and
rtere we found from a happy experience of
trend weeks,' that our friendly welcome was

Ik an appropriate preface to the kind hospit-

alities and pleasant scenes which followed.
Ai soon as we had recovered from the fatigues

V'ar somewhat tedious voyage and began to
feok about us, I was surprised at tbe profusion
f fruits aud flowers I leheld on every side, and
W'phted

. with the freshness which pervaded

7 leaf and grasshJade. Here I made my
fo acquaintance with that delicious fruit the

uro, also the custard apple, loth of which
Wt two or three years, lie very abundant,

-- aictig the flowers, the common and celestial
"fce, the single and double hibiscus were most

"yicuous, though many olher species were
Wlant. . v .

The rambles about Hilo are fine. There are
ream and pIu, waterfalls, hills and valleys,

palliations and forests embracing almost every
wriefy of interesting feature, and presenting
wnj scenes worthy the pencil of an artist. I
"joj-e- one of" the finer td these views on a

K-nt- c excursion which our, party, with tbe
'Shlioring families werej politely invited by

hT-- P., to make to bis country bouse
d.iy was fine." YTi crossed the impetu - a

Wailuku asceude! the opposite pali npd

Veiled nearly a mile imo the country, the
1 tscening 'gratlually, until we came to the
sitof an eminence, in theT midst of a young

fee plantation, on which stood a' neat little

"S imbedded in frnit trees and shrubliery.
picture' presented t us from this spot was

tJtificenL In the foreground, the gem le slope

sea, clothed with a varied and luxuriant
Relation i little to the right was the village,

concealed aniHlst a dense foliage farther

lj ths beautiful bay, calm as a " summer
while on -- its bosom rode the " Sylph,"

ful'y asa bin!, and in tbe distance, the
Pacific apread its Idue waves until its faint

we mingled With the sky.
"

;

behind the cottage was a wide extent of un-k'ai- ng

eoutitry cot by frequent palit through
ilc the mountain torrents rushed with impe-towar- ds

the sea : then came a liroad belt
forest land, lieyond which arose the snow-ere- d

ummit of Manna covering the
rw with an effect at once beautiful and grand.

,a the midst of scenes ik tkuse, with the ad--

r3Ur. nf tM.I'n.nniiK M could not hit

THE
jnjoy the rich collation which W Cellenthad caused to be .v.t . , - -

, ..clu u ,mieiietrabl shade of an im-mense pamlanus. :: But, let me turn from theseacenes of nature's beauty; to the ,eet Aoe, four Tnends-f- or it was within their hallowed
precmcts that we enjoyed tbe richest treat- s- -

" Tb fc" f " wui the How of .out "
rhis is not the place to dwell upon the plea-ur- es

of these fw weeks of social intercourse,otherwise I might fill many pages with interest-
ing subjects of conversation and discussion
which occupied our otiiet evenin, h i
called into vigorous exercise our intellectual
moral faculties subjects alike -t
and heart. I shall ever cherish a grateful re- -
memiirance ot tbe mission families at Hilo nor
would I forget to number Mr. P. among thos-wbo- se

kind attentions and cheerful society ren-
dered our stay at that place particularly pleasant
and profit able. a , .p .

- . ForhpMl)iMhui.
Macaulajr's nistory. Wo. 1.

' ;

Ma. KotTOt: Many , oryourl readers have
doubtless rea.l the new History of Macaulay. If
they have not, I would earnestlr vinrit ih.n. t
doit without delay. It ha. .been lwril!ifl, ,IV
thousands with more intense interest tb the
most fascinating novel. It is not the clear and
vigorous style, the polished wit, the exquisite de
lineations of character and of ' evpnfa nlnno
which interest ; the great lessons taught are of
great moment to the whole civilized world, and
are destined to produce a powerful influence upr
on the present and future generations. ' :

One of these lessons relates to the true nature
and end of civil government. Arbitrary mon-
archy, founded oti indefeasible, divine right, has
received a blow from which it will not soon re- -
cover. Macaulay's History teaches a lesson up-
on this subject which will not be forgotten. The
old superstition of legitimacy, which has so long
bowed the necks of the multitude and received
the sanction of wise and good men, is presented,
in this History, in its true light. . It begins to be
understood that all regular governments, even
those instituted by the people for the good of the
many, and not for the emolument of the few, are
of divine orisin, and Mnctioueil " kv th n;i.i
To get rid of the tyranny, oppression, cruelty,
and injustice, fostered by the absurd doctrine of
divine right, cost, our ancestors long and bloody
struggles. And to get rid of the kindred doc-
trine of apostolical succession, has cost the
church bitter strife; and, strange to tell, this
doctrine, absurd and pernicious as it is, does not
yet cease to hold a superstitious sway over many
enlightened minds. It is to be hoped that the
downfall of the doctrine of divine .right of regal
succession will carry in its train the downfall of
its sister doctrine of apostolical succession. To
this end Macauley's History is to be welcomed
by all lovers of true Christianity, as well as by all
the friends of civil freedom.

Another great lesson taught in this History,
though perhnis Macauley meant it not so, is tbe
alisurdity and folly of attempting to unite the
kingdom of Christ and the kingdoms of this
world ; in other words, to unite Church and
State. " My kingdom," says our Saviour, " is
not of this world." And every attempt to make
it so lias sigpally proved the fully of attempting
to unite w hat Gnd has put asunder. No atten
tive reader of Macauley's History can fail to
perceive, that the convulsion, which for many
generation?, agitated I lie English nation, are at
tributable mainly to the attempt of the teinporul
iower to exercise spiritual jurisdiction, in other

words, to coerce the consciences of. men. Tc
this must lie attributed the mannings, the bum
ings, the confiscations, the plots, the rebellions,
which disgraced so many reign?. It. was this
which brought Charles the first, as tvell as many
other better men, to the block ; it was this which
drove the Puritans from their native land to the
wilds of America; it was this which burled
James from the throne of his ancestors ; and it
it this which still agitates the English nation,
and threatens the overthrow of the English Con-

stitution. It would seem that such fruits ns these
should teach the folly of committing to Ceasar
the things which are God's.' In this way Chris

tianity has been shorn of its Iteauty and its
strength; and the state has been overwhelmed
in bloodshed and revolution. The benign influ

ence of civil government and of Christianity have

both been retarded by ibis unnatural union. The
great Author of Christianity and of civil govern-

ment, designed indeed, that they should act to

gether for the welfare of tbe human race, but

each in its own appropriate, independent sphere.
In this way, Christianity will be left to fulfill its

own mission in reforming and saving a fallen

world. And it will show an energy in this worn

which will be sought in vainifrom state churches.

On this subject I would refer your readers to a

new work by, the Hon. and Rev. Baptist W.
Noel, who speaks what he has seen, and testi

fies what he has known, having been connected

for more than twenty years with a state church.

Let all who are engaged in shaping the gov
a

ernment and the religion of this little kingdom,

take warning from the lessons of history. ; I

have a few more remarks to offer on this , inter

esting Hwiory. . "' ' '

Brutal. On Monday last, about noon, we

noticed a number of people, foreigners and na-

tives, wendinjr their way towards Waikiki, evi

dently in quite a state of excitement, and to meet

concerted appointment. Just before sundown,
. . i mriA havinir awe met tne same cruwu ioui , - --

little curiosity to know how some six hours had

been spent by some hundred people, asked'"' oue at

of em" about it, when we learned that there had

been a pugilistic encounter between two foreign-

ers, and that one of them had been pretty severe-

ly "punisbedk" Our only regret was that both

had not equally got their deserts, if they must

descend so low as to fight.

We hope this " civilized" amusement will not

be introduced into these Islands, as it is an ac-

complishment we do not appreciate, nor believe

of much essential service to mankind. Where

was the Police at the time ? Such demoralizing

scenes should not fallowed, and the Prefect of

Police should have his eye upon such gatherings.

BtsevoLESCE. It is with unfeigned pleasure
the and generous mannerthat we notice prompt

than $250 has leeoofin which a sum more

raised for the support of the young chd.lre.iof

Mr.' Hidden.- Lately lreaved of a mother, and

bealOi, is now absent inwhose fathefj m poor
California, tbey have been cared for by friends

farndiee .where they will
and are distributed in

PQL1TNE8IAN,;GAURDAY? JANUAHYO,
experience the sympathy and care that many or- -

nnns never know. - Tho two eldest boys are
with the Re?. P.-j- . GujickatVaial ua- .- The
two girls are to accompany Miia Ogden to Waf.
lukn, and are to be under her charee. No 'tier
manent place haa yet been found for the" young- -

, out ne is now in the family of Rev. E. W.
Clark, of this place-- , ; j "

' rV.f -iiy mariKs are Oue to tbe wnergetic lady
whose generous sympathy took the lead on the
occasion, and to whom the credit of the above
liberal contribution is chiefly due.

Regular Packets between Hoholclu asdSak Frahcisco. We are happy to learn thai
there is a prospect of bur soon having a regular
ime oi scniMiners between this ort ami San
Francisco. It is to be established early in the
spring by Messrs. Macokdbat & Co. of San
Francisco, but whether they nre'to run monthly
or semi-month- ly, we are not informed. Sucb a
line has been long desired, and we are sure that
if well conducted,' it would meet with much fa-
vor from the public, to whom it would be a great
benefit.

" IC?. In the absence of our regular files of San
Francisco papers, we would acknowledge the
receipt of one of late date, from Capt. J. La-
tham, of th Mkooner Anonyma.

K- - Chakles E. Hitchcock, of San Fran
cisco, will also please accept our thanks for sev-
eral late Boston papers forwarded by him.

X?" We are indebted to Charles R. Bishof,
Esq. Collector General of this kingdom, for the
interesting commercial statistics published on the
first page of our paper. !!

PnbliaTjclr b g ? 51 I: ijor i t n7
Dy His Excellenor. M. Kffcn&nui.

sbuu,iuu ueen pieasea 10 appoint aLUui i . WILX,--
ovi, iuisi , jroiice justice lor tne Jfort of Honolulu,
in place of Asher B. Bates, Esq , resigned.

List of Jurors, for the February term of the Circuit
Court for the fourth Judicial District, to be holden
at Hanalei, on the Island. of Kauai, on Moudav, thea .t. j e y -m uaj ui xeoruary, low,

Kaonohiohua, Kau,
V ahmcaea. Pabulama.

Josepa, Puiho,
. Kalaau,

Apela,
t Kanieoi, ,Mahana, Kapuniai,

Eke, ' Adumu.
Kahookui, Kaunahi,
Pahueoai, Kaihapnnia,
Nawoalaau, Kane"
Mahinauli, .. Kanalapa, --

.Pakoa, v . Keohu, ...
Huluili, . Kahaawilau,
Kanaina. . Kenoihao,
Kelemoku Kumauna, '

Iona, Kauhailawa,
Keo, ; Koukou,
Koi.

HENRY RHODES. Cl'k Sun. Court.
Honolulu, January 19, 1850.

PASSENGERS:
In the tlavius, from San Francisco L Reynolds.
oreennei, a u r icacit, u S Merrill, John Pren-

tice, J Prentice, jr., Joseph Watt, J C Turner, John
Murphv, Win Brandon, J Jenkins, N S Thomas, H
W Mallory, II Kasan?, B llavnes. J S Butler. H'v
Gillinffham, J Phillips, I Clark. N Clark. J Bvrne.
J West, L Ilollenback, AT Shule, S A Lake,
Aprils, Win Overton, L. Jones. J Litcher, C Wilson,
J Martin, J F Allison, Hy Piossert, Fred Dunn,
Louis Johnson, Thos Bond, Sam 'I Gulick. Geo Hal--
brook, R Warren, Thos Coulson, John Williams;
Aicho, Achun, Chinese; A hoe, Km, John Pelly,
Kauai, tlarry and Sonr Koakoa, Hawaiians.

In tbe Friendship, from San Francisco B White-hors- e,

E W Spoflbrd, Wm Davis, E Wiitels, H B
Perry, J H Richardson, P M Fisk, C H Dunbar, W
H Foster, Jno Stodard, Alex McGuire, J E Satier,
E Reeve, R Lee, D Higgins, J C Smith, S Henry,
Jas Merrihc w, J H Scranton, S F Eccles. C Rich-
ardson, Js Sparks, E C.Perry.

I" the Vernon, fiom San Francisco Jas Dean, O
Sanders. J G Jenkins, Darius Pierce, E II Sloaum,
Calvin Farmer, J M Buibank, T J Price, Jno Knox,
H P Tread well. A Calvin, S R Edwards, Ludlow-Thomas- ,

Chas Chadwick.
In the schooner Decatur, from San Francisco

Lewis F Amilung, Francis Harnux, Alex Belcher,
R Gillisand, Wm W Wilson, J Hoffman, Wm Haz-
ard, John H Armstead.

In the schr. Anonyma, from San Francisco B F
wnnmore, wm H Fost, Nathan Post. II Sweeter,

iiu 9 mvev if m Drown, ux 11 a iiewit. u

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF HONOLULU.

' Arrived. -

Jan. 9. Am. hk. Vernon, M.'Knv, fin Sin Franctaco.
iu. I unions sen. sielida. !!. r.n Tablil. .

IS Am. Sh. Friendship, Bishop, from Sun Francises.
15. Bril. brin. Chrrrful, WiilisoK.fm Tahill.
16. Am. sch. Deealnr. Morrrlt, da San Francisco.
IS. Am. sch. Anonyms, Laibam, "

Cleared. '
Jsa. 15. Brit, brif Teplr Lorr, for Sn Francisro.

11. Am. l skip Uonmoiiib, llalwf, to cruise.
18 Am wh bark Le Cranfe, for Fair Ilsven, V. S,

Shipping in Port, Jan. 19.
Propeller Massachusetts, 8 B Knot.
U. s. surveying cutter Ewing , HcArtbor, Lieut. Corn's

Merchant Vessels.
I!r kelrh Primus, Miie, ' '

Am ship Mnriposa, Martin. ' '
Hani, ship Bursernirister Jsnaen, MutHiiesen. '

Tshilian ship CoiiTier He ThIii, Uurler.-- "'

A m brig Copisno rioolhwsrd. .

Hot bk Three UrMhers, Swan, for Hong Konc" : '
Fr ship Boa Pere, On Per ml.
Br brig Mary Dare, Scarborough

Whalers. "
Am whale ship Tuscsrora, Leek bark LrG range. Dexter.

' :'"'DIED.
On board the schooner Friendship, at sea, 24th Jan ,

Elias Bisbop, Passenger, aged 28 years. Mr. B was
native ofEast Haven. Conn., and has a family resi

ding in Hartford, Ut, U. 9. Hartford and cw Ha
ven papers please copy.

. i : NOTICE. ,
fCpReliriotts services, by Rev. E. P. Bono,

will be held on Sunday next, at II o'clock,-A- . M.
in the elated building on the premises of Messrs.
S. H. Williams & Co. The public are respectfully
invited to attend.,, ,

. Jan. .19. . : '

r ; FOR SALE; ,
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having determined to
L reside permanently at his former residence in

Nuuanu Valley, will sell the premises on which he
present resides in Honolulu. Persons wishing to

purchase
?

may learn
.

particulars as to price, Sic, by
calling on me. - -

,
-

janl9tf jumw h. JAsrr.it.
; lOTICE. .

- WAIMEA, HAWAII.
A LL PERSONS owning Cattle, Horses

XX and other live stock running in Waimea, Ha
waii, are hereby notified that from and alter the
ith dav of Januarv. 1850. the following annual
charges for pasturage are made and required to be
paid to me. '

,
'

. .' a
For Cattle, $1 per bead when there but one.

hal a dollarrom 2 to 20. . .; j ? -

quarter of a 'dollar from 20 to 100 and
. . . over. k 'v

For Sheep, twenty-fir- e cents from 1 to 20. v. . . cents from 20 to 100 and over.
For Goats, twelve and a half ceata from 1 to 20

w " " C centa from 20 to 100 and over.
For Hg. fifty cents each. V

In default or sach payment upon proper demand,
the right to pasture animals in Waimea will be for-

feited, ' " ' :
' -r- -

By order ef the King. . ,

WM.'BECKLEY,-Agen- t I

Waimea, Hawaii, Dec. . 184. M-- tf V. i

tic r

FOR SALE OR . CflAHTERi' i
THK NEW and FAST sailing

schoooei FRIENDSHIP, coppered aCd
copper fastened, is now offered for sale.
She is new ' well found in Sails. Riir- -

ging, o lstt tons register, and 'novr Ik offtse Cus-
tom House, w here she can be sewn at any time. For
terms apply lo Captain BISHOP on board.

" 'janl9.1t36' :
FOR SAW FRANCISCO.

j-- r The fast sailing coppered and
copper fastened aliip MARIPOSA, O.

' S. Martin, Master, will sail as above
on the 1st February next. For fieieht

r passage apply to .

jan5-34-St , . MAKEE, ANTHON & COvr.

SCHOONER FOR SALE.
THE A NO. 1, COPPERED

m. J f Jr. .ill ",,u isaienea schooner UATH- -
AKi.nb, atout 45 tons burthen, well
found in sail and rir?inr. Said T.tis in good order, sails well, and carries a large car- -a . CI i t aone win do soio low to close a concern. For

terms, apply to R. A. S. WOOD, or to the Captain
on bo.ard.

Dec. 29. 33-- tf
" ' u

Schooner For Sale.
THE superior well-bui- lt Schoon-
er ANNE, 62 tons burthen, just arrived
from California, is offered for sale on
reasonable terms. ' For further nartic.

ulars inquire of SAMSING & CO.
Honolulu. Dec 8. SOtf.'

TO LET.
THE TWO STORY-

- DWEI L-i-ng

House, belonging to the trustees
of the Oahu Charity School, and sit-

uated in the suburbs of Honolulu, on
the road leading to WaikikL For terms, apply to
R. ARMSTRONG, Minuter of Pub. Instruction.

Dec. 29. 33 tf.

TO LET:
THE DWELLING HOUSE AND

ll Premises belonging to Capt. Wm. Bade,
t lately occupied bv Mrs. M. Holdcn.da- -

--r" -- - ceased. For further particulars apply'
fa AITTIW jt, rT V ' 1
- BWWBBa. j - rA. W M 41

Uec. Z9, 1849 tf-3-3

FOR SALE!
THE valuable Store on the wharf,
l.i.l. ..,..;.ji..iv ir o . . :.

VfW eligibly situated for business, and well
" worth the attention of. parties desirous
to purchase. For particulars apply to

Dec. 15. 31-- tf STARKEY, JAN10N & CO.

"7 l""" For Sale or Is Let.

MTO be Sold or Let for a term ol
the larse and commodious Mansion

lately occupied by Henry Skinner, Esquire, with
very convenience for a large and genteel family.
For terms, apply at the Polynesian office.
Honolulu, April' 14, 1349. tf

JUST RECEIVED t
NEW & FANCY GOODS ! !

Frrnn Hamburg Hired ! ! !
rpHE Undersigned would respectfully intimate to
1 the Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu, and
the Public generally, that in addition to his weii
assorted Stock, he has just received, from Ham
burg direct,

Aw Extensive Assortment or
DRY Jr. FANCY GOOD SI

And which he now offers Car Sale, at his Store in
Honolulu, (within a few doors of the Maine llvtcl,
and lormerfy occupied by Mr. I. Montgomery)
at prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers.

The Subscriber would particularly direct the at-

tention of Purchasers to a few of the articles lately
received, viz. : -

Ladies' Embroidered Dresses,
Ready made morning gowns,

: " Superior silk scarfs.
; Kid gloves and artificial flowers,

. " Fancy work tables and work boxes,

Jl VARIETY OF
Splendid black, blue, .white and other colored

Silks, red and black, silk velvets, rnen and sil
handkerchiefs, black crape, thread lace," sewing
silks, bleached and unbleached calico, fancy print
and ginghams, diaper toweling, figured woolen and
cotton table covers.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Gentlemen will please observe that the Subscribe

has also on sale a choice lot of eupeiior clothing
consisting of Superbne frock and diess cloth coats
vests, pantaloons, first quality linen shirts, flannel
shirting, boots, shoes, &c.

SUNDRIES.
Among sundry other articles, too numerous to

mention, on sale at the More ol the Undersigned
will be found a quantity of dried apples, several
cases eau de cologne, a neat and beautiful mantle
piece clock, a large assortment of black, green and
white paints, crockeryware, fancy-wo- od portable
writing desks, patent iron wool screwing machines
bake pans, wire dish covers, riding whips, accor- -
deons, s prepared Cocoa in ll packages,
together with 100,000

Superior Havana Cigars.
ALSO

Several casks of the Best London Porter,
Ale, and SherryCordial, in bottles.

jan4-34- -lf UL1UCU ALTIXG.

Trofessional Notice.
T R. JASPER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J and SOLICITOR in Chancery, will practice in
the several Courts of this kingdom. He will give
particular attention to the drawing of Legal instru-
ments, such as deeds, mortgages, bills of sale, pow
ers of attorney, wills, etc and to conveyancing in
general.

He has removed his office to the rooms in the
north end of the building occupied by Wm. French,
Esq., as a store, where he may be consjlted every
day (Snnday excepted) from 9 o'clock, A. II.,, till
3 P. M. Entrance to office may be bad thtough
either of the large pates opening into the yard.
Principal entrance through the gate immediately
above the store or Messrs. Urabb & opaiding.
. December, 8. SO-t- f.

NOTICE.
A GENTLEMAN who has been accus- -

il tomed to farming wishes to meet with an en
gagement as supenntendant or overlooker ol some
farm or plantation. Address A. li. at mis omce.

janl9H36.

CAUTION. '
THE UNDERSIGNED hereby cautions

persons against trespassing in any manner
upon bis estate at Puloa salt works, on pain of be-i- ns

proceeded against according to Law.
C.W.VINCENT.

Nov. 10, 1849 26-- tf -

HOLLOW WARE.
CASKS ENAMELLED WARE, con-

sisting8 of -

Round Boilers, Sauce Pans, Tea Kettles,
Preserving Pans. Skillets. Griddles. Glue Pots,
Frying-Pans- , &.c, &c, received per Tsar, and

for sale by
22tf EVERETT ti CO.

HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR.

PERSONS desirous of acquiring the Ha
will find much assistance from

long article on the "peculiarities of the Hawaiian
language." in the 4lh No. of the 1st volume of the
Hawaiian Spectator Copies ol that number can
be obtained at this office 25 cts each. janl9.36tf

TAILORING.
TOHN GAVIN. TAILOR & DRAPER.
J would respectfully inform tbe inhabitants of

Honolulu and vicinity, that be nas commence u me
above businessman its branches, at tfle atore lately
occupied by Everett Jfc Co.

J. O. hopes by strict attention fo the wishes of his
customers, a fashionable cot. good materials, and
moderate charges, to merit of the public a there of by

its patronage- -
January 12- - 3-- m

j

r iSfiO.

GOODS
UST RECEIVED direct from, Liverpool

tl per Barque ".DANIEL GRANT, and on sale
by the undersigned, . .v -

? - - Hardware. . v. , r- - v
Enama'ed beads, sailors pots and cans, - , .
Lamps, ass'd pudding pans, cutlrya

r Bowie.and sheath knives, ass'd locks, '
Percussion caps, quart measures, land chains,

' Theodolites, single and double barreled guns,
- Doable and single shot belts and pouches, .

Rifles. Carbines, pistols, (revolving and holster,)- Blunderbusses, air guns, sword sticks, cutlasses.
Bullet moulds, whips, ploughs, carts & waegons,
Ass'd stoves, iron pots, bake pans and covers.
Iron and brass bedsteads, quicksilver bottles.
Bar, boop and sheet iron, tin plates fee. &c.

Dry Goods.
Flounced robes, mouseline de lane dresses,
Navy and two blue prints, huckaback, blouse, ; &
Plain and fancy white and col'd drilling,
Bleach'd canvas, Nos. 1 to 6, caps, habits.
Cotton and silk parasols, damask table cloths,
Summer and barege shawls, (silk figured,)
Printed Orleans dresses, (fashionable styles,)
Ladies collars, plaid, sewings, needles, pins.
Thread, braid, gimp, lace, ass'd, check muslin,
Fancy silks, ass'd, tape, fine shirtings,
Superior muslin for ladies petticoats, bonnets,
Maddapolams, childrens pinafore, nighf gowns,

, Dresses and frocks, lambs wool, worsted.
Kid, thread and thibet gloves, silk, brow a cotton,
Berlin and merino hose & half hose, (ass'd col's)
White and blue striped woo'.en and cotton under

shirt
Bobbin net, pants, ass'd carpetines, ponchos,
Horse rugs, cotton blankets, denims, Turkey red
Plaids for ladies cloaks. Turkey red cambrics,

. Yellow and whita printed cottons, asa'd bracoa.
Chanibreys, assorted colors, clothing, asssorted

superior quality.
Moleskin, corderoy and velveteen trowsers.
Belts, &c. &c.

Liquors and Groceries.
Champagne, brandy, Rizett's, port wine.
Bottled gin, ale and porter, cheese, ass'd jams.
Sauces and pickles, mustard, butter, currants,
Tongues, sperm candles, bbls. of stewed, pickled

and fresh oysters.
, 25 tons English white salt, ass'd earthenware, and

patent w ater purifiers, raisin;, pipes, &c.
S1AKAU, JAINIU.-- & CO.

Nov. 17,1849. 27-- tf

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERS-
IGNED.

Hardware, Ac.
Two Anchors, two Chain Cables. 6 Whaleboats,

10,000 lbs. Swedish Iron, Axes, Adzes, Carpenter's
Tools, (complete,) Coopers' do, Knives and Forks,
Spoons, Locks, 10 doz. Britannia Lamps, 12 do.
Glass, Britannia Chafing Dishes, Oyster Stews, 200
Cutlasses, Pocket Knives, Sheath do., &c, &c.

" Groceries.
Casks Hams, Tins Crackers, Mackerel, Tnngoes

and Sounds, Cheese, Loaf, crushed and brown Su
gars, Sperm Candles, SO boxes Tobacco, Olive Oil.
Cigars, 100 boxes Teas, 20 bags Coffee, 200 barrels
Prime fork.

Dry Goods.
Linen, cases Bleached Drilling, Mosquito Net

ting. Ticking, 20 bales bleached Long Cloth, 20
cases tancy fnnts. iu da. Blue Drills.

Clothing.
30 doz. Wool Shirts, SO doz. Regatta do, 200 prs.

Canvas Pants, 100 do. Dentin Pants. Monkey Jack
ets, Guernsey Frocks, Woolen Drawers, Under
Shirts, Woolen Socks, Stockings, thick Pants, Stc.

Paints, Oils, Glass & Cordage.
50 cans Verdigris, 32 do ground Vermillion, 40 do

Black Paint, 8 do Imperial Green, White Lead, Lin
seed Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Glue, Varnish, 8 boxes
Glass, 11x14, 20 do, 9x12, 8 do, 8x10, Manila and
Hemp Cordage, Coal Tar, Sewing Twine, Sail Nee
dies, do Hooks and Prickers, Palms, Canvas, Mar
line, slc, &c. , . -

Crockery
2 crales Ewers and Basins, 1 do heavy blue Ware,

Dinner Setts, Tea do, Plates ass d sizes, Pitchers,
covered Dishes, 12 doz. Castors. 50 doz. Tumblers,
2 extra fine Solar Lamps, Glass Dishes, cov. Cham
bers. JCPSIIIP STORES OF ALL SORTS.

oct20 23 y A. B. HOWE.

IX E IV GOODS.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR
JL SALE the balance of the cargo ex American
ship "Montreal, consisting in part ol

White and gray cotton hose, blouses.
Gloves, assorted kinds, assorted pantaloons,
Flushing jackets) patent cordage,
French calfskins, English iion bars, assorted,
Swedes iron, bars and rods, as't. sizes,
English iron bolts, painted mugs, c c chambers,
Two dinner setts, blue edged dishes.
Ewers tnd basins, assorted colors, spit cups.
Pint and half pint bowls, ass'd colors, nappies,
Olive oil, Teneriffe wine, Madras hand'ks,
Flannel, cotton thread, cotton carpeting,
Wickinp, saddlery, sole and upper leather,
Split leather, 1 case medicines, tar, pitch,
Rosin, bright varnish, coal tar, bbls Japan,
Cigars, assorted, tobacco, glue, paste blacking,
Steel pens, wafers, lead pencils, bees wax,
Lamp wicks, night lamps, iron nails, sad irons,
Comp. nails and spikes, hardware, ass'd,
Carolina hoes, shoe thread, cast steel, fry pans.
Toilette glasses, pocket do, friction rollers, "

Grindstone cranks, shoemakers findings, vices,
Anvils, rivits, hooks and thimble?, pots,
Window weights, tea kettles, skillets, sieves,
Spiders, &c, shovels, spades, garden hoes.
Railroad lanthorns, deck lights, wire cloth.
Iron sieves, grindstones, placing cards, cut nails
Koinan cement. H. I. corlee.

S. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1849. 26-- y

Country Residence For Sale !

j2pp- - A convenient Family Dwelling
9C' house for sale in Nuuanu Valley, a lew

wsfw hundred yards off the main road, com
sTmi l. manding extensive views both seaward

and inland, and about ten minutes easy ride from the
port of Honolulu. It contains eight rooms of the
following dimensions one room 22x2lft,'one room
22x1 9ft, one room 18x14ft, two rooms 13xl2tteach
one room 24x18ft, 1 room 18x18, one room 22.i8ft
verandah 122ft long in front, and extending nearly '
all round tbe premise?; a detached cooking house -

servants' house, 3 stall stable, harness & coach
house, fowl hotise, etc, all built oi substantial mate
rial and in excellent ordir. The grounds comprise
an area or nearly 2 acres, including a Uaroen in
front, tastefully laid out, and a Grapery, both of
which are stocked with an excellent selection of
healthy young fruit trees. For further particulars
apply to

Oct 27 Z4tf M AKXLl, JAIMUT K tU.

it. s. barke::,
Retail Dry Goods and Grocery Dealer.

On the cornrr directly nppotUe the residence afJ. C. Afunn

IT AS constantly on band and for sale on
J. 1 reasonable terms, a general assortment of DRY
GOODS, such as Prints, Cottons, Clothing, Boots

nd Shoes. &c. &e.
Groceries. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Sperm and

right whale Oil ; CORN MEAL constantly on
ind.
6 Jars Goshen Butter, Fine Table Salt, 1 barrel

Pea ot Ground Nuts, Mackeral.
S. 8. A large assottment of Children's Toys,

for sale cheap. jvig. emu.

NOTICE,
Undersigned have entered into Co-

partnership, under the firm of
F. R. V1DA & CO. lv

for the transaction of a general Mercantile Business.
F. R. VIDA. ; Pox
THOS. SPENCER.

C3Ships supplied with rerruits at the lowf t
market price fori cash, or bills of eschange on the
United States or Europe.

Honolulu, Nov. 24,1849. 28-S-m 1
1

D. N. FLITNER,
(SUCCESSOR TO MR. E. H. BOARDMA5,)

Continues to repair CHRO-
NOMETERS, at the old stand; B

i accurate rates determined by fre
quent observations with a Transit Instrument, made

Roekeli," Liverpool.
ItT" Particular attention gien to fine WATCH in

REPAIRING. dec. 8. 30-- y,

HAWAIIAN 'THEATRE I
LESSEES ifESSRS. SEA j-- BOPKtXS

MR. F. B. GRAHAM, STAGE AND ACTCCJ-.-t

MANAGER. v- - i
THIS (SATURDAY). EVENING. JANUARI 19--

The interesting Drama, entitled 1

THERESE; or, the orphax or cassTa!,..
FAVORITE DANCE i bTmr. coV

The Farce of
HOOKER S OFFICE ; or, ths ua Cw,r '

C7"In rehearsal, and will shortly be rjsdacedaS'

l -- erntleman of thiscity, ftntkJtdlut K"r UuATE ; or, a womass's 'REVKSoat
a v.

C7 Doors open at 6 2, performance to eommcnae
at 7 4 precisely, Tickets to be had at Messrs. Swaa

Clifford.'S store, and Commercial Hotel, and at the
Box Office, on the evenings of performance.

Pricr of Adatissiox Box. $1jOO; Tit, 50 Cent. '

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
$

I)ROPER application having been made ta
L. Lkk, Esquire, Chief . Justice ofthe Superior Court, by Maria Makahonu for letters

of administration upon the estate of George Maka-
honu, of Honolulu, lately deceased; Notice. is bare,
by given to alt persons w hom k may concern that,
the 11th day of February, A. D. 1850, at Io'clock in the forenoon, is a day and hour appoint-
ed for hearing said application and all objection
that may be offered thereto, at the Court Housa
in the town of Honolulu aforesaid.

. HENRY RHODES. ,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Jan. 14, 1806. S6-4- t. . ;

NOTICE. - ."..'
THE CIRCUIT COURT for the Fourth
A. Judicial District will be holden at ' Hanalei. on
the Island of Kauai, on Monday the 4th day of
February, A. D. 1S50. and William L. Laa.EVq.
Chief Justice ot the Superior Court, will attend and,
preside over ujd Circuit.

HENRY RHODES
Clerk of the Superior CourV "

Honolulu, Jan. 19. 1805. SGife4.

Just Heceived,
AND FOR SALE by the Undersigneds

following asssortinent of merchandise..
'Hardware.

2 anchors and chains, 10 whale boats,. '"
Patent bullock trace chains, Swede iron, axes--.

Adzes, carpenters' and coopers' tools, ' ,
'

Table cutlery &e., chest, cupboard & padlocks,,;'
Cut; wrought, composition, scupper and spike.7

' nails, " . ;
Wood screws, assorted sizes, brass do,
Britannia, Japan and solar lamps. .
Tin plates and pots, hollow ware,' a large aas't
Britannia chrtrig dishes, 200 cutlasses, --

' Oyster stew dishes, &c, pocket knives,.' 'i- - -

Sheath knives, family grind stones, faucet. '.
Oil and molasses gates, various patterna. f.

Groceries.,
Casks hams, tins pic-n- ic and water cracker
Kids mackerel, pine-app- le and other cheese,
Loaf, crushed and brown sugar, sperm candles.
Tobacco, various qualities, olive oil, tea, coffee.
Cigars of various brands, Chile beans, flour,

' Prime and mess pork, prime and mess beef.
Pickled and stewed oystere, &.c, in tins,.'
Fresh salmon; together with a large variaty f

preserves, in 1, 2 and 3 lb jars.
Assorted pickles and table sauces, table salt..
Durham mustard, 25 tons best Liverpool salt,.
Dfled currants, 40 bxs brown aoap.castile do.
Farina, rice, spires of various kinds, .

Ground rice, split peas, raisins, &.C
Dry Goods.

400 prs blankets, 2 cases towelling, linen, --

Bleached drilling, blue do, denims, ticking, !

Nankins, 36 inch black cravats, duck.
Pongee, ?.!:drn, "d Spitalffeld hdks.
Fancy calico shirts, geut'a. morning dress

duck, denim, white cotton.
Brown drilling, and fancy plaid pants, '
Monkey jackets, pea do, reefing do, thick pants,
Lambs wool shirts and drawers,
Extra heavy guernsey frocks, do light.
Wool stockings and socks, regatta under shirts.
Brown linen coats, hosiery, assorted.

Paints, Oils, Cordage, Canvas, Ac.
Boiled linseed oit in jars, kegs and on draught

verdigris; ground Vermillion,
100 kegs white lead; SO black paint; 40reert -

Bright varnish; 50 boxes, assorted window gtass;
Manila and hemp cordage, ass'd siv.es;
Pitch; coal tar; sewing twine; sail needles;
Palir.s; hooks and prickers; nia.lin;
Martin rpikes; cutting falls; head spades;
Mincing knives; irons; lances; iron poles; ,
Boat timbers & knees; bailers; dippers; scrapers;
Bung bosers; paints ar.d varnish,
White wash brushes, Jfcc, &c. &e. k

Crockery & Glassware.-- '

Dinner setts; tea do; plates, ass'd sizes; ;

Blue nappies; yellow do; bake dishes; mugs;
Cups and saucers: glass lamps, ass'd patterns,
Cut, plain and pressed tumblers and goblets;
Wine glasses; basins aud ewers; castors; , .

Chambers, assorted.
China and Fancy Goods.

Clrnese work boxes; writing desks; tea caddis
Cigar boxes; heavy Canton crape shawls; -

Camphor trjnks aud chest; walking sticks,-- '

Umbrellas, single and double; Fejee axes; bitts; .

Headdresses; spears; shells and other cariosities;"
China matting, plain and col'd, extra width .

Bamboo settees. .

A. B.HOWE.'
Boots and Shoes; Gents' Gaiter Shoes; Pumps; .

Heavy Brogans; Sailors llsel'd Pumps. --

nov. 24-28- -tf . .- - - - v :

Just Received ,

PER Bark "AUCKLAND"-- - v
'

'
Cases pink Prints, printed Muslin j V '

Cases cashmere shawls, smoking7 caps; braces.
Black silk cravats, striped muslin, .

--

Broadcloth 'coats, blue cloth caps, gloves,
Mens half hose, woiaens' do, childrens' do ,."
Long cloth, brown drills, olive merino,
Cotton flannel, woolen do, pongee hxndk's, '
Cashmere tests, Irish linen, cliihlerns' cap.
Bishops lawn, cambricks, cambiic bandk', .
Blat-- cotton velvet, cotton camblet.
Printed furnitures , thread, serge shirt, .J.Guersney frocks, bleached drill, Vheetrng," -

Cotton licking, . bile wadding. cambric print,
Turkey red indienes, Turkey redswi, "
Nankeen gambrcon, bleach'd cottoq flannel,.
Caps of all kitids, spool cotton, printed hdi',
Blue and scarlet velvet, taffeta rthbons. '
Lasting buttons, fancy do, coat checks, :
Bowls, plates, nappies, lea cups, tumblar, .
Mugs, thick brogans, mens' puinp(
Kip brogans, butcher knives, cook do,' '
Spring balances, counter scale," platform balance,
Maccaroni, band cart; Rio cotTee, meal, cigar.
Brushes, all kinds, vinegar, tspico, ground nco,
Starcb. velvet corks, refin'd sugar, in luav.ee, :

Carolina rice, cologne, bay water, flour, . 'r i ,
Muscat wine, spirits turpentine, tar, pilch, j
Red lead, br't varnish, lamp black, verdigris
Black paint, chrome green, Prussia p bloe," ' --- '
Litharge, glue, whiting, linseed oil, sail doth.
Beef pork. . .

"

h

S. VL WILLIAMS it CO,
nov. 3, 1849-25- y.' . i . 1

VACCINE ! ":TOV oh hand h suppl of fresh VACCINE
VIRUS, which will be good only a few days. '

Persons ho wish to be protected from tbe small
bad better apply immediately, at the office

formerly occupied by Dr. Wood.
augll;tfl3. GEO. A. LATHROP. M. D,

PAPER HANGINGS.
KYI R0LLS PAPER HANGINGS, aa--
kJJ sorted pattern, for sale bv . -

22tf EVERETT It CO.

Salt for Sale.
Y the subscriber at his place, MAPULQA,
formerly owned by Mr. L Montgomery,

qoantilies to suit parchaser. -
sepzz. is iy. v. w . viwv.

'fV- -
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rlV : .POPULAR SIMILES. '2
- A wet m a fa- - aadcjr m a

j"nve as a"hir4- -a dead era mobs ? .

As plants aa a partridge aa poor aa a Wr4
J

Aa waiia aa a lily-- as alack aa axoal

ei' Aa pUia aa a flxe-ata- f aa ranga aa a bear

Aa light aa a dram a free aa tba ajr

Aa &ee aa lead- -a Ilfihl aa a feather
'aO.Aaacaadj aa lime ancert J aa weather .".

. Aa hot aa aaaaaB aa cold aa airog
t jjr !ark aa aiefca a. def--r .

'Aa alow aa aa twit aa the wrad
trne-a- a the eaaet aa falae aa atankiad i

J4 thia aa a herring a fat aa a pi-- !-r

!
v

.
' . Assavage as Ugeraaa mitJ aa a doVe-- 1; '

.-- ; A atifl aa a poker a limp aa axlove 'iTI
"

Aa blind aa a bat aa deaf aa a post, ? ;

Aa cool a a cocamber aa warm aa a toast
Aa red aa a cherry aa pale aa a hou - ;

If ever lift' shnll teem
To thee a tuiUome

v

" !'And gladues i ese U leam
Upon itn ctau.trd.Ja; C " i

If, like the weaiitJ dove,
O'er bore'es onu drive.

JUise thoa thine eyes abyve
There's real for thee is Heaven

; THE THREE TRAVELERS. ,

Early one delightful morning in April,
j'oung man stopped at the door of a Jiule
road aide inn, situated near Paris. Though
he had not reached his eighteenth year, yet
hia person was tall and ' vigorous, his large

'black eye was full of fire.and his countena-
nce-, at once open and agreeable. On his

.entrance, he accosted the landlady with a
cheerful "Give me some breakfast, my fair
hostess for I have been walking since day-

break; and lam" very hungry." he
was speaking,' there came in another travel-
ler,' more youthful in v appearance than the
first. Like him he was on foot, and appea-

red much fatigued. He was small in stature,
with a complexion of red and white, and pos-

sessed the voice and hands of a girl. "Ma-dame'.'a- aid

he, with great timidity, ,rwill
you please to give' me some breakfast?"

s-- On bearing this, the first comer advanced
towards hira,-sayin- g," VMansieHr, let tis
breakfast together; -- you are - travelling on
foot, bo am I; you are hungry, so am I; you
are going c Paris'" so am 1. - Let us then
pit dowf, at the same table, drink each other's
'health,' then enter ' Paris together, shake
"banJ, and scperate." Do you agree?"

" The modest stranger, " still with the same
sweet low voice, replied. "You honor me,

lair; aod I consent with great pleasure."
'There is something so pleasing in the con-

templation of frank, generous youth, that
even the most careless are often influenced

'by it; and thus the mistress of the inn, con-

trary to custom, served these poor tired pe-

destrians the first. '

The table, set in the beet place before the
open window, was quickly covered with pro-
visions; the young men took their seat", their

, plates and glasses were rilled, when a third
traveller passed the window, and looked in.
This last was dark, rather stout, the expres-sio-n

of his features calm, grave, and com-pose- d;

his fine forehead shaded with tresses
of Ions wafv brown hair. The manner of

fthla comer was very different from the viva-

city of the first, or the timidity of the second.
" Gentlemen," cried he to the others, " will
you not wait for a poor fellow like me? But
I fancy I am come just in time; a little later

.and I must have contented myself with the
remains of that magnificent smoking omelette

:il now see." Hardly had he spoken when
--tne nrsi comer, wun nis reauy smiie, neia
'ut his class through the window. The

took the glass, emptied it, squeezed
the other's proffered hand, then entering the
inn, placed ' himself at the end of the table,

--.clhj jbashfuf youth being in the middle, ap-- k

.. astonished that so many pleasant
ac0uaintancts. should be picked up, on that
VbS'i io Paris. ? -

.Tteir fepas! was soon finished, and they
;pui,sued their journey. They were alltravel- -
ling he same roaa, and tney weikeu on

At'Iast they arrived at the barriers

Till then, the conversation had been light
and cheerful, but' they now became gruve
jtnd thoughtful it was time to part. '' It was

"lnce more the first traveller who broke
lenee. "My name,',' he said, is Foital; I

"BUI EvinS IO a rij viui uw iukuuuu vi ur -
member

to
he tfie

-- "."'Paris to become general. ney
"""' waited for "modest stranger to speak.

i'Aixd I,"he answered soil voice
anef air of timidity, "I visit Paris to become
m member of the French Academy, and Car
dinal," "Then," said the others - gravely
Dulling off their hats, " it is you, my lord,
who must first."! that moment the

.'clock of neighboring. cburch struck, and
" thev entered PariswLet tis "follow the fate
ofthese three young' men: The last men
tioned became the" Abbe Mauy, an eloquen
orator member 6f the French Academy, and
Cardinal; ' he died honored and esteemed

other was Count minister of
the friend of the he is

still living, ana nas noi lorgouen ins nrsi
entry into Fans. And the tall vivacious
Portal, he became the glory of his
nember 6? the Academy, Professor (he

was all except physcian to the king. Louis
XVI.perbbed. on the scaffold while Portal
was yet a student., ihe KepuDiic nad no
physician; the Emperor had one who was
iiia friend", besides. Portal would be atten
dant on a king, and was.) He became
principal physiciari" to Louis XVII. Portal
died latejy," and this narrative was related in
the funeral oration pronounced in the

of Sciencesr :
h' ''!'. "j . ;

Curious Emlavh.To the Editors. In
lookin? over a file of Old Virginia Gaz

for vear 1748. : No. 642, "have
jslumbjed upon the curious epitaph,
vhicb is said to have copied from a

anmKutnne at Arlington.' near Parish lYour
" o - f '

lady readers may be pleased to tud out the
. .jnaaiitng. -

He
' Two Gtandmothers, with their two Grand- -

daughters; two Husbands, with their two
Wives; . two Fathers; with their two Daugn- -
ters wo Mothers with their two Sons;, two
Maidens, with their;two Mothers; two Sis-4er- s,

their two Brothers; yet but six,

. corpse in all buried here, all born; legiti-iriat- e,

from incest clear. Jni. "

How, .to Dew5 CousciEscErrOf. !

means thatcan be ased to put jo sleep the
voice of conscience, and ' destroy the., moral,
sensibility of mao," strong drink is .the most
effectual, .0 In the 'hidtory of 'crime we trace
its brutalizing influence to the deep draught.
The 'effect is lunifofm.' That which speaks
within man to warn him crime is most

silenced by. it. are better
prepared for murder; or crime, with a portion
of alcohol in the stomach, than without it.
They are less able to resist temptation to do
wrong.- - It does not require the intoxicating
draught that is likely to stupify the brain
and unnerve the arm. , But the moderate cup
isithe most appropriate.. That best puts to
sleep the still small voice while it rouses the
animal energies. If a man wishes to com-

mit a murder, or any other crime, and finds
himself too good to do it, too much of a nwrn,

he cannot in this world search out so
demoralizing, so dehumanizing an agent as
alcohol: He .may ransack the three king-

doms of nature in vain. v:He shall perpetrate
the conceived crime sooner by the aid of a
cup of alcoholic drink, than by any thing else,
He shall be a murderer more readily under
its influence, than by any other aid. -- -

If."""- c

- wi Bathing Companion. The rfoston Path-

finder tells the following story: A gentle-
man " Down, East" was accustomed to fill

his bath with water at night, so as to have it

ready for use when he stepped out of bed in

the morning. On. one occasion, as he was
about to step into his bath," to take his usual
morning shower, he saw Miss Puss sitting up
as prim as a newly dipped candle, directly in

the bottom of the. bath, and our hero think-

ing he would have a little fun, stepped quiet
ly in and closed the door. . It is well known
that cats have an .jutter abhorrence of being
wet, and in, this instance, when her ladyship
found retreat cut off, and the water coming
in upon her in torrents, she soon became
desperate, "and making a virtue of necessity,
used the gentleman's legs, arms, back and
neck as holds to assist her in making
her exit through the top opening of the bath.
It is said that the water emptied from the
bath that morning was considembly tinged
.with scarlet. .. .

; .

.JO Old Burton gives in the following
manner the origin of butterflies:

" When Jupiter and Juno's wedding was
solemnized of the gods were all invited
to the feast, and many noble men besides.
Among the rest came Chrysalus, Persi'S
nnnce. bravejy attended, ncn in golden ai--

tires, in gay rones, witn a majesncai pre-

sence, but otherwise an ass. gods
seeing him come in such pomp and state,
rose up to give mm piace; out jupuer per
ceiving that he was a light, fantastic, idle
fellow, turned nim and nis proua ionowers
into" butterflies: and so they continue still
(for aught I now to the contrary) roving
about in pied coats, and are called Chrys-
alides by the wiser sort of men ; that is,
nnltfn oiitsidea: drones, flies, and things of
no worth."

Progressive Surgerv. The following

anecdote is said to have formed part of an
introductory lecture delivered before the
School of Medicine of Dublin.

A young surgeon time since consul-

ted Mr. Kirby, the illustrious founder of this
school, as to"the course he should pursue in
order to obtain a livelihood by his profession.
The sapient consultee replied: "My young
friend, go and attend with all due care and
diligence, a sweep; that sweep, when cured,
will get you another sweep as a patient; this
latter will get you tne Kitcnen maia me
kitchen maid r will get you the cook the
cook will get you the lady's maid, and the
Udy's maid, in the plentitude of her grati-
tude, will get you lady herself, and thus you
culminate and cap the climax.

SCPlt is not pleasant to deal with passion
ate necDle: but they are not the worst of
folks,- - after all. He who is passionate and
hasty, is usually honest. The deepest mal
ice rarely shows itselfat once, or vents itself
in words. It is not ol the quick-tempere- d,

touchy man, who "goe3 oil at halt-coc- K. or
like a hair-trigg- er pistol, but of the cool, dis
sembling, smooth-face- d that can
"smile, and smile, and murder while he
smiles" that you should beware.

trp An English paper, in an article on
France, said: " When the provisional gov
ernment promised the laboring classes that
thev should never again want either work

them- asses actually beor.. high
.

wages,
i The next week, the paper con

correction : Erratu m
our last, reaa " tne

i

. c3 At an election dinner,, lately,a voter
said he had never received a bribe' to the
extent of a farthing. "Oh, Smith, how can
you say-so?- " observed another voter, "when
I know that Mr. W. sent you a hare?", ''My,
that s enough; but it was lull ot mag
gots." "Well, then," was the rejoinder,
"if it was not bribery, it was corruption

! Bright gr. What are doing there
Jane ? VVhy, pa, I'm going to dye my dolls
pinafore red. But what have you to dye it
with? Beer, pa. f Beer! Who on earth told
you that beer would red? Why, ma
said yesterday that it was beer that made
your nr.se eo red, and 1 thought that l
Here, Susan, take this child to bed.

JO The lively, chntty correspondent of
the - Chronotypo tbu- - goSips upon a rather
ticklish theme: , ' .

"But, to be serious, . I iDusfdticIare that
the ladies of New York, are, on the Mrule,
more pleasing than those of Boston. Tey
are more graceful, both in mind and person,
less cut after a fixed pattern. They don't
know such a vast deal perhaps as your fair
Yankees may boast of, but what they do
know, they know in a more charming way.

: 3 Addresses from Cincinnati inform us
of a uew mode of deriving great profits from
the pork business. A cbenusit of that city,
who heard that iron formed a part of the
blood "of the human subject, has submitted
the blood of hogs to a process which satisfied
him that there were great quantities of iron

mm J .i

tn pigs. JSiurcRa! v l
; .

5C7 Oliver Wendell Holmes, in a fine
poem, does up a good idea as follows:

It's odd how hats expand their brims as youth begins
to fade

As if, when life had reached its noon, U wasted thorn
for shade. . . .

ICT-T-he most doleful of ail dittiesIVe
been Rome-ins.- " at sung by the French re--
treatwg across th Alps.Jbnc. 4 'A

V coming a ofthe Academy ofScience, ! . ,
-- ind first: physician the king." "And laSUisati of browihiair; am going H misses."Advocate 1
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CA1TT01T 1 22OTEL.
V THE undersigned would respect- -.

i "'..Mm1 iwttifa ttia Dublic rcnerallv. that' M r - HVMM C -

ill!1 le butt the abov well known

J - ataad in Honolulu, for the" purpose oi
i. : . riDcT m. ASS HOTEL. The house is
entirely oeW, hating been recently rebmlf. on an
enlarged acale. with extensive cct!,mnaodationa Tor

lodgers, boarders, &e, n . t - '

His Bar will mlwaya te found supplied with the
best liquor". nd customers will d by a

eentlemanly barkeeper. The Billiard TabU con-atant- ty

in readiness for those who admire a pleasant
and gentlemanly game; while those fond of exercise
can readily find it in the well-fitte- d Bowling Alleys
connected' with the establishment.,

The undersigned hopes, by bis long experience in
the "business, and his unremitting attention to the
comfort of those who may favor aim with thir cus-

tom, to merit a share of the public patronage.
; . . SAMUEL THOMPSON.

"

Honolulu, July 28, 1849. 6mll.

HOTEL DE PBaAlTOE.
VICTOR CHANCEREL would
respectfully inform bis friends arid the
public, that he has taken 'the above
well known stand, where be will be

happy, at all limes, to wait qpon thoae who may
fivor him with their patronage.

His Bar will always be supplied with the best of
Liquors and Cigars.
' His TABLE will be furnished from I be tmi
but the Market affords. - ' ; '

Board by the day or week. Meals and Lunch at
all hours of .the day. . Pic Nic and private parties
supplied t notice.

Good Sleeping Rooms attached to the premises.
ug4.12yT . :

j HAZ1TE HOTEL.
BROWN FRIEL, would respectfully

friends and' the public generally,
that they have taken the above named establish-
ment, where they will be happy to receive the calls
of those who may favor them with their patronage.

The rooms are airy, and fitted up in elegant style.
The bar will always be - supplied with, the choicest
of wines, liquors and cigars. Two good bowling
alleys are connected with the houas.

Strangers visiting this port, and gentlemen resi-

dent in Honolulu are respectfully invited to call
and. examine for themselves.

Honolulu, Aug. 4, 1849. J,... 12-- 1 y.

. Ex. Brig " Lola," from Valparaiso.
300 ags superfine Conception flour,
100 dt do Talca flour,
150 ubU prime beef No 1,
100 do rime pork No 1, 50 bbls N. E. rum,
4 casks bxms, best American,
5 do and bbls of pale and dark brandy,
10 do claret wine, 37 bbU Harvey's ale '
4 casks Marsala wine, 10 cases syrups, ass'l .

40 bags beans, 5 cases preserved meats, do
5 do brown onions, 4 do sauces, do
1 do mustard, 5 do preserved fruits, - do "

34 cheeses, 11 bundles dried fish, 10 bags cocoa,
8 casks sad irons. 4 convinr Dresses.
78 iron pots, ass'l sixes, 42 camp evens with feet j

42 camp ovens, without feet, bU trying pans,
1 cask 100 sauce pans, 1 bbl hatchets & handles,
50 kegs cut nails, 2 bxs carpenters tools, compris

ing a full assortment,
6 iron rhests, 10 crates earthen & crockery ware,
50 M Manila segars, 36 bars iron,
2 bales Guayaquil hats, 10 brls Roman cement,
1 brl office ink, 2 bales ponchos,
I case Berlin and worsted webbs,
1 trunk white cotton shirts,
1 case metallic spool thread,
2 bales blue and yellow prints,
1 double brass bedstead, 1 case india rubber shoes
50 prs thin pantaloons.
For Sale by S. H, WILLIAMS & Co.
April 21. ' tf

NEW GOODS !

0T hand and for sale by the undersigned,
Coffee, Wrapping Paper, Web Saws,

Iron back do 1- -2 to 3 inch Screws, Grindstones,
Cut Tacks, Plows, complete Iron Gates andl
Wickets, Coach Whips, Marine Barometers, Sew-

ing Thread, Gingham Umbrellas, Check Muslins,
Chrome Orange striped Prints, Quilting, , fancy
best shapes ready made Vests, plain do do, fine
printed 39 inch blue Calicoes, Coal Tar, 40,000

Slates, 18 w 10; Hand Saws, Candelabra,
Bar Iron, Rod Iron, Enameled Seal Skin Leather,
Turkey Reds, Pulu, for mattresses and pillows,
Flower Pots and Stands, Shower Baths, and a vari-e- ry

of other articles suitable for this market and
California.

STARKEY, JANION & CO.
Honolulu, March 17, 1849.

S. II. WILLIAMS St CO.,
T MPORTERS of American and European
1 Goods, will keep constantly on hand a general
jssortment of Merchandise adapted to the markets
of Orezon. California and the Hawaiian Islands. A
general assortment of Ship Chandlery and Provi-
sions required by whalers touching at this port for
recruits, on hand, which will be supplied on liberal
terms for cash, or Bills ol Lxchange. myI91y

HENRY S. SWINTON,
A UCTIONEER and General Commission
il Merchant, Lahaina, Maui. Hawaiian Islands,
has constantly on" hand and for sale, a general as
sortment of Hawaiian Produce, adapted to the
wants of whalers visiting these islands for recruits;
which will be supplied on reasonable terms for
Cush or Bills of Exchange on England, France or
Ihe United States.

Any business entrusted to hia care will be prompt
ly attended to. my 191y

NOTICE.
rPHE UNSETTLED Accounts of E. & H.

--L GRIMES, late merchants of Honolulu, have
been left with the undersigned for collection. Per
sons knowing themselves to be indebted, will save
cost by making immediate payment, as longer in
dulgence cannot begiven.

JOHN R. JASPER,
Nov. 24. 28-- tf Attorney at Law,

FOR SALE.
LBS. RUSSIA, SWEDE and23,000. refined, round and flat Iron;

Tire Iron, from three to five inches broad; 40 dozen
Files; 22 tons best quality Sea Ceal, at retail by .

JAMES 1IASSEL.
April 28, 1849. ly. .

FOIt SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

cask 150, 6 1- -2 feet polished trace Chains,
50 dozen Axes, 20 doz Shovels,

9 do double bitted Coral Axes,
2 1- -2 do Hunt's Coopers Adxes, - ....
2 1- -2 do Lathing Hatchets,
V 11 do double plane Irons, assorted sizes,

6 do socket Gouges, 2 firmer do,
j 7 Smiths Anvilr, 14 do Vices,

48 setts linked draft Chains,
89 boxes Copper Bolts, assorted sizes,

2 kegs Copper Nails, 1 inch, --

2 do composition Spikes, 1 corn Shelter,
1 doz Umbrella Stands, 1 doz Blubber Knives,

10 bxs II a 14 Glass2 bxs 12 x 15 do,
2 do 12 x 18 do, 50 bxs 8 x 10 do,

80 do 10 x 12 do, 10 water Fiharers, ,.

t 18 bolts Russia Sail Cloth, Sheaves and Pins,
v 6 ceils hemp Cordage, 4 1- -2 to 6 inch.

Double and single Blocks, Yellow Ochre,
Ground Verdigris, Putty, Chrome Yellow,
Chrome Green, 10 tons Grindstones,

6 heavy pU'od Castors, 10 pes Bolting Cloth,
1 rase b0 pel !jlpn,,n4. 10 Culffvators,
! hhd Leaf Tobacco, 1 Kl.d C41 if,

10 ox yokes and bows complete,
t i i

2'H prs wx bows, &.c. iic.
2?-- il , EVERETT & CO.

COOPER.lGi:.
T A. DUHDICIC having taken the Stand
" formsr.'y occupied by CL H. Makhall, first
doorabo S. H. Williams k Co., uiil continue to
carry on the Cooper's Ljsine.is in all its brioches at
the ab mentioned pi c, where he hopes that
those of h; fiinnJs who have hitherlo iitfrdeil him
a liberal paironage ill not' fait to give birr a call.

N. B. 1,590 bbls water casks an hand and for
sa'o on liberal terms. dec. 15. 31-- 1 y

SYRUP.
AF SUPERIOR QUALITY, by the harre!
J or at rataii, by . F. R. VIDA.
aprWytf

TO ALL CLAIMANTS OF LAND IN THE
" J - HAWAIIAN ISliAIt MjBm

is hereby given to , all persons
NOTICE to land in the Hawaiian Islands,

that the Board of Commissioners to quiet land ti-

tles will continue to hold its meetings on Mon-uxt,u- .U

and Friday, of each week, at
Hai. Kiwai,7 in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

to hear the evidence or claimants in support auu
fence of their claims. v r -

The claims of persons not residing on the 'n.a
of Oahu, will bo taken op and heard out or their
regular order, so as to suirthe convenience of such
persons, whenever tbey may visit Honolulu with

their witnesses aud evidence rt their cjf'm--- -
'WILLIAM L. LEE,
J. H. SMITH,

, , WANE II,
' Z. KAAUWAI,

"". S, KAMAKAU.
Dated Honolulfl.Teb. 26th, 1848.

GOVERNMENT PRESS.
TiRICE OF-- PUBLIC STAMPS as regu- -

l lated by uv, to oo imprcsreu " -
rny. The following-document- s to be legalized, are
required by Law to be stamped.

"All deeds, leases, mortgages of personal pro-bon- ds,

all contracts and

agreements not to be performed in a year and a day,
all articles of all enlargements and
Tin.ions. Dowers of attorney, petitions and appli

cations to the departments,, licences letters testa
mentary and of administration, inventories, recognrx,

ni and exhibits, one dollar each." , '
Proeess of the Courts of Judicature, (excepting

the island district justices,)!? " -

"The publication of law notices required by the
crK n.,t of ihia act. to be mt the expense of any

party therein prescribed ; and the judicial notices re
quired by the act to organrxe me juuiciarr, i

the expense of any party therein prescribed."

my!9 tf,

JUST PUBLISHED!
t Ann & r.a . HAWAIIAN GOVERN- -
i : 7 . : . i- - rI l MENT. The prime recora ot me

Arbitration held by Messrs. Stephen H. Williams
and James F. B. Marshall, Arbitrators under com

pact of 13h July, 1846. " "
Anthony ten r.ycn tor ptaumua,

deftsndants. 671 pages octavoi price '82,50.,. For
sale at this office. ,

" aug 21 tt

. .. notice."' ;

THE undersigned hereby gives notice that
Demon but him is authorized to con

tract debts on the orivate account of H. H. M.,
and that he will pay no debts which are not duly
authorized by himself. .

Palace, Honolulu, A. PAKT,
June 30th, 147. J tf. Chamberlain.

New Goods

NOW LANDING from American ship
and for sale by the subscribers :

DRY GOODS.
12 Cases Merrirnac Prints, 1 case Cotton Flannel
1 do. scarlet Flannel. 1 do. Kremlins,
1 do. Toweling 6 cases assorted ClolhhuT, '
10 cases blue Drill, 3 do. Denims, 2 do. Ticking,
7 do. blue Cotton, 3 do. Umbrellas, 3 do. Caps,
10 bales 28 in. brown Cotton, 3 do. do. Drill,
2 do. Osnaburgs, 2 do. cotton Thread.

Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery.
8 cases Brogans, 1 case boy's do.,
1 do. cloth Gaiters, 3 do. Pumps, 16 do. Boots,
2 do. fine do., 6 do. ladies' and children's Shoes,
2 setts Harness, 4 doz. Saddles, ass'd Bridles,
Girths, Halters, Whips.

Stationery.
Assortment of Account Books, Memo. Books.
Letter Paper, Foolscap, Bill Paper, sealing Wax,
Lead Pencils, Playing Cards, Ink.

' Previsions, Groceries, Sic,
450 bbls. Pork, 200 do. Beef, 10 hhds. Hams,
20 kegs Lard, 2 hhds. Butter, 3 do. Qheese,
3 bbls. do., 10 do. Rice, 10 boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 boxes crushed do., 16 half bbls. Dried Apples.
2 do. do. split Peas, 250 boxes Soap,
20 boxes Codfish. 45 kits Mackerel,
20 half bbls. Tongues, 20 do. Tongues & Sounds,
24 tins Herring, 10 cases preserved Meats,
4 cases Oysters, 10 do. Pickles, 16 do. Ketchup,
Mustard, Spices, &c, 150 bbls. Flour,
5 do. Indian Meal, 20 tins Buckwheat Meal,
20 do. Rye Meal, 20 do. Indian Meal,
75 casks Pilot and Navy Bread,
5 barrels Wafer Bread,
200 tins c. w. and Lemon Picknic Crackers,
20 bbls. Vinegar, 14 boxes Tobacco, 450 M Cigars
6 cases Table Salt , 2 casks Glue, 6 boxes Cologne
2 boxes Epsom Salts, 5 kegs Alcohol,
1 caae Bay Rum, 8 bales Hops, 30 cases Porter,
20 cases Cider, 10 do. Lemon Syrup,
6 do. Mead Syrup, 10 do. Saleratus,
3 do. Medicines, 25 do. ass'd Spices, (
50 groce Matches, &c, &c.

Paints, Oil, Ac.
5,000 lbs. White Lead, 7 cases Linseed Oil,
3 cases Spirits Turpentine, 3 bbls. Whiting,

. 1 can Putty, 1 do. Black Varnish, 1 do. Copal do,
Z0 bbls Tar, 3 do. Bright Varnisn,

' A do. calcined Plaster.
4 casks Sauce Pans, 750 bars Iron, 10 bundles do,
Cast Iron Mandrills, Fire Binders, Spurs,
Vices, Anvils, Sledge Hammers, Percussion Caps,
Tormentors, Cork Screws, chest Locks, run do.,
Padlocks, closet do.. Spoons, Dressing Combs,
Side Combs, eof. do.,Bitts, Bolts, brass Cocks,
Knives and Forks, Sheath Knives, Scissors,
Files, 1 cask Tea Kettles, 100 sett wagon boxes
1 Smith's Bellows, Crowbars, Iron Wire,
Lamp Hooks, Hooks and Hinges, Ladles,
Handsaws, Panel do.. Back do.. Compass do..
Circular Saws, 500 Iron Pots, Furnaces,
4 smith's Forges, 1 roll sheet Lead, . , -

2 casks Log Chains, 12 cook's Stoves,
2 Cabooses, 50 kegs Nails, 12 do. wro't do.
2 casks Sad Irons, 5 boxes Tin, 6 Iron Chests.
I Morticing Machine: 15 doz. Spades and Shovels,
5 Plows, ZO Ux Yokes, Z4 doz. Hoes, Fry Pans,
Sheet Iron, Bench Vices, Handcuils, Butts,
Curtain Rings, Solder, Bed Keys, Tiowels,
Coffee Mills, Gridirons, Axes, Hatchets,
Hammers. Brad Awls, Scythes, Scrapers.
Molasses Gates, Oil do., assortment of Planes,
Firmer Chisels. Framing do., Screw Drivers,
Compasses, Guages, Screw Augers. Auger Bitts,
Blind Fastenings, Sand Paper, Screws,
Log and Lead Lines. t

.
-- Faraitore.

3 Hair Cloth Sofas, 6 do. do. Reclining Chairs,
doz. Crickets, 20 doz. wood seat Chairs,7'' .

10 doz; cane seat do., 8 doz. Rocking Chairs,
' 1 doz. Nurse Chairs. :'.

Woodea Ware. ,
Painted Tubs & Pails. Hingham Buckets & Boxes
100 pr. Ox Bowa. 50 doz Axe Handles. 100 Oars.
White oak Cart Spokes, 35 paneled Doors,
100 Window Sashes.

' Also, .
20 cases 14, 16 & 18 oz. Copper,'
9 do. -- " - . Metal,
18 kegs 7-- 8, 1 14 inch Nails, 2 casks Lanthorns,
23 pes. Cotton Duck, 75,000 fu Am. Lumber,
2 Ox Carts, 4 Hand do.. 5 Wheelbarrows, .
20,000 Bricks. 12 casks Coal,
1 Boat 15 tons with masts, rigging, sails. Ita
sep22. 19if. MAKEE. ANTHON & CO.

EX. 'AUCKLAND, via. CALIFORNIA.
CASES Orange Stripes and. Prints,

Red, Swiss, blue Prints, pink Prints,
venims, stripes, licking, bleached Jeans,
Blue Cottons, bleached Drills, Satin Jeans,
White Wadding, white and blue cot to Thread,
SrK-- Cotton, blue and black Broadcloth,
IUe ui Mick Broid'-io'.- h Coat, wb. cot. Shirts J
W.-j- h and b)actf ctt irt , r-- If Skh s, I
Si.te an.l Kip Leather Shoe Findings, .

1 '.

Sl.oa Thread, Glars J.ani hons and Lamps,
Saddh s, Whips, Wa litis, PI nabs ami Levels,
Ciates of Plates and Nappirs, Biocd Aes,
Adzes, blind Hinges and Fa-- , Caroiina Hoe,
Casks anl cases xasorted Hardware, cast Steel.
Crowbars, Pit and cro?-c- ot Saws, Anvils, Vices,
An ascorti:int of Planes, Guaea, Squares and

Bevils Caba Ciyar, IrrsH Moss;: Hops,
Cream Tartar, Gum Arabic, Pots and Covers
Furnaces, Hope Mills" Floitr, Ox Bows, ' '
Wrapping Pper, Panama Huts, Ponchos.
Colored cotton Shawls, Revoiea. Linen Pants
Cotton Under-Shirt- s, Damask Coverlids.
Mens' White Kid Shoes. --

For axle by '

my 19 f ; s; H. WILLIAMS fc CO.

St

NOTICE
Rule 'Bervtmiions, and Charges jar storage,

adapted forrvek roods as payfit per cent

JfL. banded tn the Cimiom House mares,
from and after this date,

The importer or ownershall deliver to the Col-

lector an invoice of goods to be placed in the atores,
Eivin marks: numbers, contents, quantity and
value, aa per original invoice v r-----&

parately,, (except where the entire amount entered
u to be placed in the stores.) ?

The expense of putting in, ttoring and taking
out of the fctores, will be borne by the importer or
owner. ' . . .

Goods taken from tie stores must be in onginai
packages; nothing less than a whole package will

be delivered, (except as samples.)
Before taking a package out of the stores, the

importer or owner will present an order to the Col-

lector, giving the marks, numbers, and contents,
.t.iinmha noma of th vessel in which it was im
ported, and the dale, and also, whether it is for ex--
portal ion or consumption; 11 imenucu -- r
tion, the importer or owner will make an outward
entry of the same, in the usual form. "

In order to entitle the importer or owner to draw-k,- rk

. the amount exoorted must be two hundred
and fifty dollars, or over, and have all been imported
in one vessel and be exported in one veasei.

Anv loaabv leakage, breakage or fire, shall beat
the responsibility of the party or parties who place
their goods in store.

. RATES OF STORAGE.
' Bags of flour, (200 lbs.) 7 els. each.

Do do 100 lbs. 4cts. eacn per montn.
Barrels of flour and meal, 7 cts. do do do

Do beef, porkj fish, pitch,
tar.turp'tine. & tallow 9 eta. do do do

Do bottled ale, beer and
porter, ' r 10 ctsl do do . do

Boxes containing one dox . .

common chairs. 15 cts. do do do
. Goods (except the above) valued at less thai

tOO per ton, 1 1- -2 percent per month.
Goods (except the above) valued at more than

$100, and less than $300 per ton, 1-- 2 per cent, per
month. '

Goods (except the above) valued at more than
$300 per ton 1- -4 per cent, per month.

ovasriTrer goods to coat rose a tow.
1600 lbs. coffee in casks. .

1800 do do do bags.
1100 do cocoa do casks,
1300 do do ' do bags.
1000 do pimento in casks.
lluOdo ' do do bags. .
2240 do pig and bar iron, sugar, rice, nails, all

heavy dry goods, (and all other heavy
articles not stated herein.)

1800 do dried fish in Bulk, and 1300 lbs. do in cks.
or boxes.

200 do gallons (wine measure) reckoning the
full contents of the casks, ofoil, vinegar.
and lime juice, also ale, beer and porter
not bottled. .

- .

700 do abip bread in casks,
800 do do do do bags.

40 feet (cubic measure) boards, plank, timber,
box and bate goods and furs.

. 40 dry hides. 100 lbs. (net) tea.
CHAS. R. BISHOP,

Col. Gen. ofCustoms.
Approved ibis 10th of Nor, 1849.

WW AK... wriiur, t Coin.fc of CuatonM,
Ashes B. Batss. J
Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

- Nov. 18th, 1849. 5

NOTICE.
VfOTICE is hereby giyen to Owners and
J.1 Captains of Hawaiian Coasting Vessels, that it
is their duty to five notice to the Collector of the
Port from which they are to sail, of the time of
their sailing, and of their destination, in order that
the MAILS may be in readiness to deliver to them;
and it is also their duty to call for the Mails, be-

fore the hour of four o'clock, P. M., on the day of
sailing. In case of neglect to give the above no
tice, and call tor the Mans, the license or tne ves-
sel is liable to forfeiture.

CHAS. R. BISHOP,
- Collector General of Customs.

Honolulu, July 7, 1849. tf. 8.

HE OLELO IIOAKAKA

KEIA i na me a Moku, a me na Kapena
Hawaii, eia na mea e pili ana ia oukou

ma ke kanawai ; e hoike aku i ka Luna Dute ka
manawa e holo ai, a me kahi e holoholo aku ana, i
hiki ia ia e hoomakaukau e i koca eke patapala, e
baawi aku ia oukou. Eia hoi kekahi hana i koiia
ia oukou ; i ka la a oukou e holo aku ai, e kii mai
ke Kapena i ua eke la i ka Hale Dute mamua o ka
hora eha o ke ahiahi. "

Ina aole oukou e hana pels, e like me ke kana-
wai, e lilo auanei ka oukou palapala hooholo.

- Na C. R. BIHOPA,
Luna Dute Nuk

Honolulu, Iulai 7, 1849. tf. 8. ,

GOVERNMENT NOTIFICATION.
Yf ERCHANTS and others . are hereby
ill. notified that Bullion, Coin, and Gold Dust,
will be received on deposit in the Vaults of the
Custom-hous- e, which are fire-pro- of, without any
charge for storage, subject to the following regola
lions, viz:

No. 1. Each Box. Bar. or Package, must be
marked on the outside with the name of the deposi
tor and the value of its contents and be sealed with
the seal of the depositor. -

2. No sum less than Five Hundred Dollars will
be received or delivered.

No. 3. No Coin or Gold Dust wilt be delivered
except on presentation of the receipt given for the
same and an order lor Ihe amount to be delivered.

By order of the Commissioner of Customs.. .
CHAS. R. BISHOP.

.' - Collector General.
Custom-hous- e, Honotulu, Msy 5, 1849.

OFFICIAL PAMPHLETS.
TUST PUBLISHED, and for sale at this
J Office, the following Official Pamphlets of the

Hawaiian Government : .

Audience granted by the King to Wm. Miller,
Esq., H. B. M.'s Consul General, Anthony Ten
byck, esq.. United Slates commissioner, and Wm.
Patrick Dillon. Esq., Consul of France, on the 13th
December, 1848, with their joint and several ad-
dresses, and the replies of Hia Majesty through His
Minister 01 f oreign Keiations, K. C Wyilie, Esq.
16 pp : Price 23 cents.

Correspondence between A. Ten Evck , Esq., and
Robert C. Wyilie, Esq.. H. II. M.'s Minister of
Foreign Relations, showing the causes of the cessa-
tion of official intercourse with Anthony Ten Eyck,
Esq., as tJ. S. Commissioner. 31 pp : Price 50 els.

Correspondence between Anthony Ten Eyck,
Esq.. Commissioner of the United States, and Rob-
ert Crichton Wyilie, Eaq., H. H.-M- .'a Minister of
Foreign Relations, upon the subject of alleged abuses
in the registration of Hawaiian vessels. 21 pp:
Price 25 cents.

Correspondence between Anthony Ten Eyck Esq.,
Commissioner of the United States, and Robert
Crichton Wyilie, Esq., H. H. M.'s Minister of For-
eign Relations, upon tho subject of the mission to
the Governor of California of Theodore Shillaber,
Esq. 6pp: Price 12 cents. jun23. tf.

RULES RELATING TO COASTERS, Ac.
1ST. ALL DECKED VESSELS, of er;
X erv size and dour-ri- inn. mint hm u!rf.ifore engaging in the Coasting Trade or hoisting the
Hawaiian Flat.

2nd. Vessels that earrv only tho crodae of thm
owner'a farm or plantation, while sweh produce re-ma- ins

his property, require no Coast in License.
uui iucj niusi an negisiereo. ..t.

3d. Hawkers and Pcdlcrs mav trantx.rt tk Na
tive produce purchased by them on the particular
Islaud where tltev are iicanacd f P.IJ i .n.
part of t!ic Kindcm, in their cw n registered vessels,"ttlout m Cos at in-- ' License.

4th. Any Vessel engaged in the Coasting Trade
and carrying freight ou shares or for hire, without
having ti-- st obtained a Register and Coasting Li-
cense, will be coruscated and sold for the benefit ofhe Royal Excheqier.

JOHN YOUNG.
Host Orrtcs, Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. 20th September, 1347. sept 25
"-- "" NOTICE.

T.--
'

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
quiet Land Titles will for the futbie hold its

meetings and transact all its business at HaleHoona," the house formerly occupied br JuAo
Andrews, on Beritaoia street.

t A

Honolulu, Mayl, 1849.

'

f H.SMITH. ,"i

Secretary.

COMHEECIAI. BEGClTlOira
ABSTOACT OP IW5CONDENSED COMMERCE. Publuhed tJlr

information of Ship Masters and others fcanJj
the ports of tho Hawaiian lalanda. "I

Vessels arriving off the parts of entry to aul,,i
usual marine signal 11 tney was a pilot.

The pilot will approsxb vessels to the wjaj
and present tho health eertiBeato to be mmS?
tho captain. If the vessel a tree trom Q
rrion, the captain will hoist the white flaj,
wise no win norai luv-jciiw- ami ooetU),
rection of the pilot and health ofheer.

Passports must be exnionea 10 tne uovtroar,,
collector by passengers before landing.

Masters of vessels allowing baggage to be la

before compliance with the laws, are subject
fine of $500. .

"... '

Masters of vessels on arriving at any of tb.
of entry are required to deliver all letters to tW
lector of customs. The law regarding the etfiia,
of letters by shipmasters to the collector, iu

take effect on promulgation by His Havaiiaa
jesty in privy council. s'

. The commanding officer of any merchant tea,
immediately after her arrival at either of the
ized ports of entry, shall make knowa to tin
lector of customs the business upon whtch av
vessel has come to his port furnish him na
of her passengers, and teliver to him ander saU,
full, true and perfect manifest of the earn t
which said vessel is laden ;bich maaifcit

contain an account 'ol ibe packages, with

marks, number contents, quantities and alaj

names of the importers or consignees. Whtaa,
such officer shall fail to perform env-o- r allrfa.
acts ebove mentioned within Ibrty-eig- ht hoartaV
his arrival, he shall be subject to a fine aottxta
ing one thousand dollars.

All manifests, entries, and other documents p-
atented at any custom bouse, snaM be either ia &,

Hawauan or English language.
The Collector K at. his discretion, sad at tit e,

pense of any vessel, may provide an officer is,
present on board such vessel during ber dnclaritj
superintend tbe disembarkation, and sec that k
other or greater amount of merchandise be Uadet

than is set forth in tbe permit.
All goods landed at any of tbe porta of then i

ands, are subject to a duty of five per cent, aa a. I
lor em, except spiritous or tormented liquors. I

The following are the only ports of entry at tatali
islands, viz : for merchantmen, Honolulu. 0aha,u
Lahaina, Maui ; and for whalers, in addition ihenJ

lo, Hito, Hawaii, Hanalei, Jkauai and XeleU.I
kua, Hawau. The port charges on merchant aa.!

sels are as follows : At Honolulu. 2t cears jr
ton; buoys, $z; clearance, 91 ; pilotage Maaaaa,
St per foot, each way. At Lahaina, ancaan
dues, $10 ; pilotage, 1 ; beahh rerliscate. tl
lights, SI ; canal, (if used,) $2. and clearance .

JUerchant vessels touching at the poet of Hoatl
lulu, for refreshments only, and neither lading
unlading any cargo, taking er leaving asy paatm
cers, shall pay but six cents per too harbor duo
instead of twenty cents, but. if they discbargt f

take cargo, leave or take passengers they shall p
twenty cents per ton harbor dues.

By a law promulgated io the Polynesian aevipt
per. or June 19. 1847. wbalesMpe are. iron an
after that date, exempted from all charges for pik- -

age, tonnage dues, or anchorage fees, at aTl tbe n
nous ports or entry for whalers or tnas f roup.

Hereafter, the charges on whalers will be.tW
ance, SI; permits, (when required,) SI, each; ai

in addition thereto, at Honolulu, buoys, 82.
Lahaina, health certificate, SI; lights fl;caati
(when used,) 82; and at &eaiacakua, health ce
tificate. SI.

Whaleships are allowed to land goods to the ra!

ue or S'-0-0, free of duty, but if they exceed lit
amount, they are then liable to pay five per cental
the whole amount landed, as well as the charge ft;

pilotage and tonnage dues, or ancborase lets, r

quired of wbaleia by law previous io Jutfe 19, 1847

and if the goods landed shall exceed $121)0, (maki
is only permitted by law at Honolulu and Lahaina,'
they will then be conaidered as merchantmen, aiu

subiect to the tike charges and lesal liabilities.
The permits granted to whalers, do not incM

the trade, sale, or landing of spirituous liqnor.-An- v
such traffic by them, (which is prohibited x

cept at Lahaina mna Honolulu,) Will subiect thta
to the charges upon merchantmen including the sat
meet of twenty cents per ton, aa well at the aaj

chqrage of Lahaina and at the roadstead of Ho 1lulu, as within the port of Honolulu
IAny master eta wbaleship w bo snail lad toproJ

duce his permit when-call-ed for, shall be liable tsi
nne not less tnan ten nor more man any uouars, ia
be imposed by the collector.

Before obtaining a clearance, each ship-mastr- r1

required to produce to tbe Collector of Custom, 1

certificate under the seal of his Consul, that all le

gal charges or demands, ia his office, against sw
vessel, nave been paM ana mat be booms at m
reason why said vessel should sot Mmxediatciy sV
part. - 'SoirituoUS or fermented lianors landed at anv
the porta ofthese islands, are subject lo the foVj

ing duties, via : rum, gib. brandy, buke , at.
more than 27, and less than C5 per cent akol
$5 per gallon, if more tbanbS percent, alcobelt
per gallon ; wines, liqueurs, cordials, &c, (

cept claret, bordeaux, champagne and sinclarvarj
of not over 18 per cent alcohol) SI per (m
claret &c. of less than IS per cent alcohol, aa
liquors and cider 5 per cent, ad vmlortm. '

Products of the whale fishery may be traasbim
free from any charge of transit duty. , I

. Vessels land' eg goods upon which the duties f

not been paid, aie liable to seizure and coaftscatia

If any person commit an offence on shore, aW 1

offender escape on board of any vessel, k sail'
tbe duty of the commanding officer of said tenet'
surrender the suspected or culprit person te aaj d,

cer ot the police who demands hia surrender ss H
duction of a legal warrant.

It shall not be lawful for any person on boarf

vessel at anchor in tbe harbor of Honolulu, tM
stones or other rubbish overboard, under a psatn
$100.

All sailors found ashore at Lahaina, aftertbam
ing of the drum, or at Honolulu, after tbe r?.1 a a. r Itne ocii, are suoject to apptenension anna naaan

Sbiomasiers must sive notice to the buseraM
01 too desertion of any of their sailors .

nours, under a penalty or 9 100.
Seamen are not allowed to be dischan

of tbe ports of these islands excepting ibowk
baina and Honolulu. .

It shall not be lawful to discharge seamea s!af

01 tbe ports ot these islands without the wrttiupi
sent of tbe Governor. I

Honolulu and Lahaina are the only ports at

native seamen are allowed to be shipped- -"
those places with the Governor's consent enlf

Any vessel taking away a prisoner from lb'
ands shall be subiect to a fine of &500.

To entitle eny vessel to a clearance, it shaHWf
eumbent on her commanding officer first te

tended lo be exported in such veseef.
It shall sot be lawful for tho comaeaadiaf

of any Hawaiian or foreigw vcsael, lo earrj
this kingdom aa a passenger, any domicile
naturalized foreigner or native, without pre
hibitton to him of s passport from His 1

Minwier oi soreign Keiatwoe. r
Retailers of spirituous liquors are not alh

keep their booses open later than o'ekxiM
evening, and they are to bo closed frosi Sk
eienmg until Monday morning. )

Kapid riding in the streets w prohibiiee aw

penalty of S5. '-
- - ' ;

Office hours at the Custom Hovse.andeuwn
lie officer, every day (except Sundays"!
uonai holidays, irora nine o'clock, a. .
o'clock p. at. .

NOTICE TO 81IXlnASTEKS.

MASTERS AND OFFICERS of
tho Porta of tho Mawaiks bM

will confer a great favor upoo s by forwai
onr office, n complete report of their vests- - J

Wbeiemen will please specify tWirtoaeaf-- i

owned, months out, and envowat of wselsaai
oil. toethr v.ith a list of vessels speees,J
death., and amy other intelligence wbiea swf "j
interest to the public here, or in other e0""J

Masters of merchantmen are requested tajj
as soon as possible after their arrival, a ir
their vessel, vessels spoken, list of paeear
sels left at the ports they are from. ite f! w

intelligence tbey may be in possession of
. (Mr. H. S. Swinton is our sgent at Lab,

will forward any papers or shipping memof"
wkh bin. -

!.. n: tma
-- ijviio iovc 1 iik soaa7 llli.viasicvisa.vs

will r c u e :. ,.
cvutci m i.ivi bt ivrwaruiiijf i iv v . i.

eairly as possible ; all of which favor?, flA

ULANK BILLS OP LADlWJiO
AT ---UsAtS TKISOSSfCSV .


